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THE MONTH.

A vClI-inifori-mied correspondent writing fron the
Slocan observes: "As to the iînurest in zinc mining,
vlich is gaining every day. it is remarkable how well

this new industry lias been received. In conjtinction
witl the lead moing, the possibilities for zinc are
sure to become a permianent factor in the future."

T-ast mîonth the Indian Clief, situate at Sidney In-
let. on the vest coast of Vancouver Island, made its
first shipient, liaving sent about 1oo tons of cop-
per gold ore to tie Tvee Copper Comîîpany's sielter at
l.adysiitlh, Wlile the quantity shipped is not li
portant, it is gratifying to iote even this beginiing
of production by another Vancouver Island property.

hie .\tlin Claimn reports that an Cndeavour is to be
made to ship from, Atlin before iaý igation closes for
the scason solie 200 tons of iiagnesite (iagnesiumi
carboiiate) iii order to ascertain valies in bt)ulk and
whcther or lot the mineral can be profitabl shipped.
It is understood that there is a large deposit of this
mineral near Atlin. so thiat if it bc found that it will
pav Io sh1i) it the vale of the production of that
caip will be incrcased fromî tbis source.

ie report of Dr. R. W. Ells, of the Geological
Survey of Canada, on the coal mîeasures ait Quilcliena,
in the Nicola district, which we publish this month,
will be read witlh interest. The opening up of the coal
areas of Nicola \Tallev and neiglbouring localities
wotild do iucli to attract more attention to the dis-
trict, whiclh is nlot orly adapted to igricultural and
pastoral pursuits but has as well mîineral resources,
both ietalliferotis and non-mîetalliferous, tliat give
promise of proving vahable and important.

'lhle miierous applications received of late by the
publisiers of the Ml I1NG RuIcoRD for speciieîi copies
of this periodical is some indication that interest in
our ninlîîuîg induistry is on the inicrease. Tlius during
the past few weeks letters containing requests of this
nature have reaclied us not only fron the great Euro-
pean and .\ierican financial centres. but froi such
widely separated places and couitries as, for exanmple,
Arcliangel. Russia: Rio Dequaicio, l3razil: Republic
of Colombia: Hong Kong. Denmark. Aiexico, Queens-
land, Gold Coast. New Zealand, and British North
Borneo.

Tn the Septeiber issue of the MÎXINc Recono we
publislhed a description of the Britislh Columbia Cop-
per Companii 's smîelting works at Greenwood. Bound-
ary district. The Obscrer of London. England,
made a digest of our article, accurately describing
the improveients lately made, new plant installed,
etc.. but incorrectly gave credit for tiei to the
company's general manager, ANr. F. Keffer. We have
no doubt this error was unintentionai. but as the sup-
crintendent of ·tle sielter. 'Mr. J. E. AMcAllister,
as stated in our article, designed and inustalled the
Bessenerizinig plant, and as his modern and cconoii-
cal miîetallurgical practice lias been the cliief factor in
miaking these smîelting works a commercial success.
n'e hope unr Englislh contemporary will do hii justice
b% mlîaking the iecssar\ correction ii its colunis.

The following froiî tlie Denver Mlining Reportcr
soluhll la e a local application in Britislh Columbia
as w\Cll as in the United States. "Oni the question
of'publicity it iiglt be well to point ont tlat the
nost practical plan for spreading abroal k-nowledge
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of the iineral wealth of inhing districts is to support
clean, lonest and welI-cdited local niewspapl)ers. St.tp-
porting a local pape: does not siniply menan paying
a subscription, but also by giving it the news. In
less titan a month items wlich srignally emanated
fromt the local paper wvill have appeared in scores of
otier papers, reaching the eyes of nany thousands of
readers elsewlerc. Let such information be reliable,
and good must eventually he derived by the locality
to wliclh reference is made."

The ligh price now obtainable for zinc ores lias
certainly assisted in stinulating the mnovement--of
vliclh the Payne Company at the instance.of its ener-

getic resident manager, Mr. A. <j. Garde, was prac-
tically the pioneer-of turning the zinc-bearinîg ores
of the Slocan district to coiiercial account; and the
developmlent of these resources is now procceding in
so satisfactory a manner that it can only be a matter
of a short time ere zinc mininîg in the province will
assume very important proportions. The other day
one mine alone conpleted the relatively large ship-
ment of a thousand tons of zin'e ore to local reduction
works, and otlier mines have recently installed mach-
inîery or adapted tlcir mills for the concentration of
tleir zinc as well as the ead products. As further
indication of industrial progress in thtis connection is
the fact tlat the Kootenay Ore Company's samipling
works at Kaslo are being very considerably extended
ami specially cquipped for die treatnent of zinc ores,
whilst the crection of the new zinc reduction works at
Rosehery. on Slocan Lake, is now well under w'ay.

While the nineral exhibits at provincial exhibitions
and at Spokane tiis antumnn vere not ieari so large
and varied as tlhey shouldl have been to adequately
represent the "minerai province" of Canada, it is
gratifying to note that they vere considered suflici-
ently good to merit awards being made to thei. Tie
province appears to have mlîade an excellent sliowing
at the St. Louis Exposition, according to a telegrai
received by the Boundary Crcck Tincs fron Mr. 1-1.
B. Muiroe, of Greenwood, wlo is connected witli the
iniieral departiiient of the Canadian section there.
Tite telegrani reads: "Won on minerais 2 grand
prizes, 25 gold inedals, 31 silver iedals. andl 14
bronze iedals. ont of total of 85 entries." Particu-
lars of British Coluibia's display of minerais and
the conditions of the comîpetition in wliiclh these re-
suts verc obtained wil be aivaited with interest.

Evidently Ie superintendent of the Kootenay-
Boundlarv division of the Canadian Pacific r.ilway
(locs not aiticipate that the construction of a branch
of the Great Northern railway to Phoenix 'will reduce
the ore-carryinig business of the former railway, as
suggested Iy somte nf the up-country press corres-
ponJents. Even if. as lias becen stated it will do.
the Great Nortlheri does secure the freiglt business of
the Granby Company's inties, thtis will not mcan, as

reported to have been pointed out by Superiitetident
Lawrence, tlat it will have the liaulage of al ithe ore
produced in the Boutndary district. There are other
mines prodthcing on an appreciably large scale, and it

iay reasonably be expected that still others vill be
developed as the treatiient capacity of the district
snelters shall be increased, for tliere are knîown to
be large bodies of ore tiat have not yet been opened
up. Tlit the C. P. R. Company looks for an increase
in its ore-lhaulling business is certain, for it lias lately
ordered the construction of fifty additional steel ore
cars Io- use in the Boutndarv district.

The price of lead lias lately beeti a source of tuclh
satisfaction to the owners of silver-lead mines in the
Kootenlay, and there seeis to be a probability of the
product of these mines reuniing even highîer profits
tian inder recett favcurable conditions. Mr. G. O.
Buchanan, inspector under the Lead Bounties Act,
was reported early hast ionthi to have said: "Thie lead
producers are now getting within ten shillings of the
mîîaxtimumtîî intended to bc reachîed under the provisions
of the Act providing for the paymenit of botinties on
lead. Whet, as now, lead is quoted in London at £12,
the local producers receive $2.5o per zoo lb. This was
the figure that they asked the governiîent to aid them
in obtainiing wlen they applied for the lead bouinty.
Lead has been downi to ho: 5: o siice the bounty
begai to be payable, 15 ionths since. It lias raiged
a little iider £1o to 122 in the last 20 vears. withi at
average during tiat period of £12: 10: o. I look
for the price to go still highter, as there is a deitand
for lead in tie United States and tliat countrv has no
surnlus for export, beside which there lias beci a fall-
ing off in the production of Mexican lead." If titis
exl)ectatiot be realised the silver-lead mne owners
of thtis provice should receive evei better rettrtns
and mtuch hiiglier titan for several ycars.

Tite apt reply given at a recett public ieeting,
leld at Ladysnitlh, to a Socialist wio said the Ameri-
cati people gave the people of Ladysiîith tlcir living
by buying coal fromt the place, miay well hc giveti as
wide publicity as possible. It was thtis: "Tie Ameri-
catis bought our coal because they cotld not get such
a good article elsewhere ; because here we have te
liest coal on the Pacific coast." That is also the rea-
sont wlv tle Great Nortierni Railway Company wants
Vancouver Island coal for its new line of big steamn-
ships thtat vill trade between Puget Sound and the
Orient; and. too, if it be truc. as lately rcportel in
local newspapers, that Japan is seeking to obtain a
supplv of Comox coal the reasons are evident-Van-
couver Island possesses ant abindance of coal of su-
perior quality occurring so nîcar tidewater that it is
to the advaitage of large consuiiers to obtain tlheir
supplies fronm hîere. Quanîtitv, qualitv and 1ow cost-
tlhese are thie exceptioial advaitages Island collier-
ics offer, anîd strict business considerations alone iii-
pel consuiers to avail tlhetmîselves of tliem.
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'lhe attitude of ir. Geo. S. WVaterlow. a director
of the Le Roi Miiining Coipany and a large siare-
holder, and of the managing director. Mdr. A. J. Mc-
M\illan. in regard to lte proccedings taken by the
Provitncial Goveriient hefore a Court oif Revision
to recover front the Le Roi ('ompany the sun of
$r.637-23 claime1üd 1 be due over and above the
aiiounits paid by the coiipanly on accoulnt of the min-
cral tax on ore minîed by it during the fiscal years
Cnded Jlne 30, 1902 and 1903. respectively, we are
assured is this: Tîey have iistructed the conpany's
legal advisers to examine closely lthe position. and
if ii lte opinion of those gentlemen the claim of tlie
Government is a just one. tley vill visl the liability
to be discharged vitiout liesitation. 'l'Te directors
of thle Le Roi Company have nieither intention
ior desire to act othervise tliai lonourably, so will
pay all itoncys tley shall be coivinced are justly due.
whether to the Governient or to any oti else. It
is tint a pleasantt position to have a legacy of debt-
if iltere he suci-left by thteir predecessors. but to
prcserve the good niame of the companly for integ-
ritv and fair-dealiig is the first consideration of tle
presenît ianagenent. Tf. however. on lthe othter iand.
they believe any claii to bc an unjtst one. thev will
lot he disposed to pay it without au effort to preveit

sucli unvarranted disburseitment of the companv's
funds.

According to Senator Templeian the min that
British Columîbiami n inîg ittcrests ha-ive long b)cen
more or less earntestly hoping to see establisied in,
Canada will vet become an accomnlished fact. no-
wvithlstanding- thiat the Dominion governmient appears
to lie procecding vith flte prelimiinary arrangeients
but slovly. Several weeks ago the secretary of hIe
Provincial Mi\ining Association of British Coluîtmbia
was informned by Mr. Teiplemîai that: "ihe min lias
niot bccn built. but it will be. There has beenî un-
avoidable delay in procuring a site, but steps are now
in progress to expropriate, aid lthe plans being all
ready it slouild nlow be built and iii operation iii 12

or l8 ionths." Latelv a little interest in this subject
vas temporarily revived by lte observations of the

general manager of one of te chartered banks of
Cantada wlio visited lte province, but bevoid a few

press comtents not muncl notice was taken of lis
expression of opinion. thougl it was tiiely and rele-
va'vt. Thlie fact scemts to be tiat little if aiy real
and1l coitinuiioius interest is evinced, even in, thiis prov-
ince. in the carly establishment of a itit. and so long
as this is the case we uist expect to be treated
accordingly by the Dominion government. \V are
iot imiportuliate. and an occasioial general assurance
that the imatter is recciving atteition satisfieS Is 1îu1til
another spasitodic but languild enquiry calls for simîîi-
lar treatiieit.

One of thlese dlavs. not. wc tliiik. very distant.
'Nortlwest Anierica will succcsfullly coipete with

anv otlier country il the vorld for the record in the
mttatter of mining low-grade ores at a nium cost.

and this no1îtwitistaidinîg that inîjers are here paid a
fair living wage. ''ie achievetients iii titis respect
of te Alaska- 'Ireadwell have long beeni regarded as
remarkable and Ite reiatively' low costs of mining
iii the lotndary district are also beginntîiing to excite
comment. Tlie last antimal report of the Alaska-
Treadweell Company is of evein greater interest than
usual as showintg wlat mîay be accoiplished under a
systemtu eilinently precise aîd btsinesslike. Both as
regards developnient wrk and ore crusied all previ-
aus records were excceded during the past vear. whilst
the ore reserves estimtatcd ait over four million tons
afford at least tive vears' supply ai the present crusht-
ing rate. The average gross value of the ore is given
at $2.348 lier boit. the total costs being Sr.3265,
S.0683 per toi represcntintg profit. Costs per ton
were distributed as follows: miing. S0.9247: mtilling,
So.1583: suilphurets treatment, So.i46i . general ex-
pen0e. o.o231 : taxes. etc.. S0.0743. Tlhe imitprovcd
position is. however. best siovi by comparing last
vear's returns witi those of four years ago. In 1900-i
457.802 tonts of ore were crtsied: iii 1903-4. 775,150
toits. whilst the total value of the yield in 1900-1 vas
$86.737 and in t903-4. Sr.856.337. The anntual divi-
dend has also been intcreased froti Sr.so to $2.5o per
share.

Whetcer or nlot. as is expected. the gold output
froit the Atliii district this vear will be found to con-
siderably exceed tait of last season. il can yet be very
confidenitlv assertd that the results of developicnt
wo-(rk ont the creeks have beeni einently enicouraging,
as deionstratting iiost clearly the ilydratliciig and
dredging potentialities of this northern territory. It
is. in partictlar. gratifying to note thai operating
costs arc beiig ztea dily redticed as a resuilt largely of
lthe consolidation of interests and the consequent
working of larger areas witi greater effectiveness and
ecotoitv. Frot information at otir disposai there
scems little rcason to question te successil inaugur-
atioi o gofld-dredging int the district, lte returns
frot the Pinte Creek undertaking this season being
suflicienttly good tc justify tIte conclusion tiat this
mttethod of gold minintg will be extensivly eiployed
here in the inture in ining lte large areas of aurif-
crouts gravel wiere an iniiliiited supply of water
requisite for hydrauilicing is not to be depended oit.
\Vhilst perltaps traisportation and otlier conditions
are tc' as yet sufitciently favourable to induce anyv
very considerable investient of capital in quartz de-
\vlopmient. still this branch of mîiiing lias lot been
neglected during lte past seasoi, and in addition to
the operation of tIhe severail claimts ot whici vork lad
previoulsly been done and frot whici sttall conîsigt-
ients of oreI have beei shipped. a itnumbter of promis-

itng new qiar : discoveries are reported to have been
made titis ycar.

'lhe annîîountcemnctit that the Carnegie Steel Comt-
,amt has instald at its Duquesne Stecl Works, at
Duqtesne. Petisylvaitta, a iew' labour saving device
that w ill effect a large saving in tIte cost of unload-
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ing car. as compared vith the wages heretofore paid
labourers enployed in this work, lias more than a
passing interest for the owners of smuîelters in Brit-
ish Columbia. This device, used in conjunction with
self-dumping happer cars, provides for the almost
instantaneous unloading of tIe cars from cither side
or botton, by, the pressing of a lever. It lias becn
testcd, with sucli satisfactory results that it is stated
one thousand of the cars are to be at once ordered for
use at the works ientioned. Under existiig arrange-
ients in this province iuch of the custon ore-seif-

duniping cars are supplied by the railways for ore
fromt the larger mines-and the coal and coke is de-
livered in eitier box or gondola cars, consequently
Ie inaterial has to be shovelled out of the cars by

men. Not only is there the important consideration
of expense, but there :s as well that of time. As the
capacity of British Columbia smncters becones greater
so does the necessity for the tise of bottomii dumping
cars incrcase. The urgency of the case lias alreadv
becn strongly represented to the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company. So long as a smnelter requires only
enougli coke for the treatnent daily of less than a
thousand tons of ore the difliculty remainîs mîainlv
one of incrcased cost, but when ml tnuch larg',r quanti-
tics shall bc treated daily the substitution of self-
dumîîping cars for the preseit antiquated and costly
nethod of uînloading coke wvill beconie iniperative.

Mr. E. R. \Vood, a director of Ie Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Company, uas reported by tIe Globe to
have said in tIe course of an interview after his re-
turn to Toronto fron a visit to British Columbia a
few weeks siice: "Wlere there was a wilderness six
or seven vears ago, there are nlow the towns of Michiel.
Fernie. Coal Creck and \Iurrisse\. with a poptilationi
Of at least 7.50. and Ie mîonth 3ly wagcs to their ei-
ployees excCed $125,000. The resllt is based on a
payiig business proposition. 'hie Crou%'s Nest Pass
Coal Company lias quite recentlh been able to realize
its ani: tiat is. to be able to supply the demand for
coal and coke. It lias n1ow 1.140 coke ovens turiiintg
Out 1,500 tons of coke daily. Througli the extension
of the Great Northern it lias obtained a market in
MontanIa. te greatest for coke in Anierica outtside of
It sburg. It is now supplying coke to the smelters

at Great F:alls. Btutte, Anaconda, Helena and North-
port. i, the United States. as well as to all the Cana-
diain sielters at Nelson, Trail. Greenwood and Grand
Forks. There are noa coiplaints about the qu.. V of
tle coke. and. so far as Canadian stielters are concern-
ed. iloe that tley do iot reccive a sufficient supply."
This is tIe kind of advertistig thuat canliot but be
benieficial to the coal-intting industry of British Co-
lumbia. and it is lkely to prove the more effective
froiî the fact tiat the stateients quoted werc mnade
by a man promment in commercial aid finaicial
circles iii Toronto, aid one not i ' the habit of making
rash assertions.

'hie Vestertn Federatioi of Miners dtocs liot seeii
to grow in favour ii British Columbia: ccrtaitily not

in, thle coal-iîining districts. The set-back it reccived
amîonîg the Crow's Nest Pass coal miîiners last year
was a serious blow to its prestige in this province;
the outcoie of the recenîtly-tried action in the Su-
preie Court, whicli resulted in an adverse verdict
far-reaching in its results, is a wliolesomlie lesson to
its extremist agents and advocates in the mîetallifer-
eus mîîinîing camps of tle Kootenay; and thle voice
of warning lias again been leard, this tiie in a coal-
mining centre on Vancouver Island. A 7'ress report
states that at a crowded public meeting, Mr. Ralph
Smith, a well knownt British Coltmîbian labour leader,
"iad a special word for the itntiers, advisinig thet in
the interests of pe.ice and liariony to have nothing
to <lo with the Western Federation of Miners, as that
bodv was coiiposed of Socialists and was res-
ponsible for the strike eighteemi inonthis ago. That
strike was cnginecered at the bidding of Socialist lead-
ers in the United States, and the stoppage of the out-
put of coal lad enabled fuel oil to becoie a formid-
able oppoiient and iad forced foreign users of coal to
nake long contracts with tle mine owners of otlier
places, so thiat to-day not more than forty per cent
of the coal that was being produced before the strike
wvas being mined on this Island, a state of things that
would take a long timîe to overcoie." And this,
too. at a time whienI te speaker was seeking tle votes
of those whon lie was addressing. It would there-
fore appear tliat the Western Federation of Miners
is iot favourably regarded by the greater inmber of
the Island coal inîluers, othlerwise a candidate seekiing
election would not tlus risk arousing thcir opposition
to limîself.

WVe have reccived another letter fron Mr. R. C.
Camîipbell-Jolnstonî ii w hich lie "still claims that the
clieapest smxelting extant is in Britisli Colinmbia
On the other hîand practical smîelting men iiost posi-
tivehx assure us ihiat it is it. Our adviccs arc that
tlhece is lio question about 'Tennessee simelters being
able to smnelt more chcaply than British Colutmîbia: ii
fact tIe opinion is expressed that this vear the former
have probably heeti mîaking tiatte for 85 cents a toin
Mr. Caipbell-Johînston states thiat their costs are $1.15
for smxelting to matte. As we think Ie sr-urces of
our information likely to be the more accurate, we'
cannot sec thîat any good cai comie fro;m ptilisliiing
Mr. Caipbell-Jolnistoii's verbose communication on
this subject. Tient Mr. Camîpbcll-jolnston flics off
at a tangent regardinig what lie erroneously charac-
terises as our "chiaiipioiipiii) of provincial coke" and
introduces tIe question of analysis of coke. but this
is iot the pint at issue. MI\r. Jolinston caused a is
stateient to be piblished ii the London MÛ,in,
Journal to the effect that tIe presclt practice of Brit
ishi Columbia coal conpaiies is to coke the coal i
the ovens for only tw'entv-four hours. We stated tha
at the Crow's Nest Pass collieries the coke is btrnic.'
for sixty to seventy-twdo hiotirs, and that thIe UnîOt
(Vancouver Tsland) coke is seveity-two hiour cokt
Either Mr. Campbeilll-Johliston is wrontg or we arn
We are not to bc drawn away from this simple stat



ment of fact by any' red herring dragged across the
trail. If it cati be shown we are in error we will
admit it; if not, we repeat that Mr. ('amntpbell-John-
ston "can best denionstrate his sincerity bîy giving his
aîcknowledgmtent of his error as wide pubiicity.
through th( London ilinini' Journal, as le gave to
his tinjust reliection on the coal Colmipanies." If lie
vill not (o this lie mîust not be surprised if lis .. in-
cerity be doubitei.

If pluck and )erseveraiice go for anything. then the
Carihoo Consolidated. Ite L..ontdon coipany engaged
in deep level *'îining at Sloigh Creek, deserves to
succeed. W\e aimost forget hîowv iîany times the coi-
pany lias heen reconstructed, but on each occasion the
shareholders have if not over-clieerfuilly, at least cotir-
ageously, faced the situation, agreed to.1wat wvas pro-
posed and put their hands in their pockets in response
to the call for more nonev. This imonth in London
an extraordinary gener.' meeting wvas held to sanc-
tion yet another arrangt lent by which, in brief, a
iew conipaniy is to be forned with a nominal capi-
tal of 12oo,ooo to take over the propertv and assets of
the Cariboo Consolidated and the Gold Lands Corpor-
ation, aci of which receive a iindred tihousand
shares ini the nev organization. subject to a liability
of threc shillings per share. The Gold Lands Cor-
poration, it shotuld be explained. was the parent comti-
pany of the Cariboo Consolidated, and held the con-
trolling interest, but apparently as a corporation was
flot mt a position to afford furtier finiancial assistance
to lte subsidiary companv. wlereas by the present
amalganiation soie cightl hundred individual share-
holders in the Goid Lands became liable for an assess-
ment up to three shillings for eaci share held by
lthem. It vill be noted alsu that the arrangement con-
tenplates a ver\ considerable reduction in the capi-
tal of the company, this being orginally. in the case
alone of the Cariboo Consolidated, £350.000. Frot
ail accounts there seems to be every prospect thait
lte pumtps at lte mine will eventually succeed in cop-
ing witi the flow of water in the workings. wliclh
lias hitierto prevented the actuai working of the
itine, and if lte chairmtan's iopes and predictions are
well-fouwi.ei it wili lot bi iany .iiontls before tho
company will reap the reward of persistence and well
directe( effort by lte earnintg of substantial profits,
for tl.ere cai be no question tiat the ancient river
clanntels whichi are being cxploited are very rici in
gold, once it cant be got at.

'T'lhe conclusions of Mr. J. W. Grier, wlio for nearly
a year conducted a newspaper at Popiar Creek and
whiose business it was to keep Iimtîself inforned as to

the condition and progress of the camîîp, sh1ould be of
more value than the opinions of manty men w'ho pay
the camtp a brief visit, sec a nunmber of rici gold speci-

iens and a few good surface showings. and more
likelv tian not take tleir cue front parties interested
in nitteral claimîs in lte vicinity. Mvlr. Grier is re-

ported to have stated that "Poplar camtp is a really
good one, but there lias been no mining to any cx-

tent donc tihere yet. Vhat is needed is more dcep
ltliing and a staiip tuil to reduce the )re. Poplar
vill never amoutint to much nititil capital is put iii to

develop the properties ani to provide plants to re-
dice the ore. just as soon as this is donc the camp
will forge ahead at a rapid rate." Il October, 1903,
we publisled a description of this camp. written by
our own representative wlo.> paid loplar Creck a
special visit to ascertain wv'hat its prospects were.
Fe wrote in conclusion: "Vith such excellent sur-
face showings, so large an area of mineral-bearing
country, and transportation diffictilties already over-
conte. the district should be quickly proved. There
will lot be nany legitiniate reasons for delaving le-
velopmenti : work should be vigorously prosectited
right through Ite wvinter, at am» rate on claimtis that
have already cone into proinilient notice. If they
prove to be payable enterprises. next spring shouid
sec a transformation of the district fromt a little-
k vnw camp having a few prospectors scattered here
and there over it. as it vas a few months ago. to a
buisy gold and silver mining centre." Unfortunately
for the camp, developiment is still inadcequate to de-
ionstrate that its iniieral resources nay be regarde(l

as giving sufficient promise of permanence to induce
men with capital to acquire thcm. Then. ton. prices
asked are staied to be much too high for undeveloped
dcaims, and other unfavoturable conditions have com-
hined withi those mentioned to inmpede progress. It
is hoped. though, that all difficulties vil] cre long be
overcome. and that lthe camp w'ill yet prove lthe con-
fident expectations of its most sanguine claim owners
to have been amply warranted.

Ii confirmation of the statement iade b Mr. E.
Jacobs. in his article printed elsew here iii th. issue,
relative to the reason wlhy the Le Roi smelter was
built at Northport, we quote the folluwing front the
Provincial Mlineralogist's report on Trail Creek
Diviin. published in the Report of the Minister of
Mines for 1897: "iln respect to sielting charges,
there has been little or no reduction. the average price
being Si i for freight antd treatient. The Le Roi
Company recently completed its coUtract of 75,000
toits for Mr. -Ieinze's sielter. and ditriig the past
year has erected a sielter at Nortliport. on the .\ieri-
can side, whither ore is now being regularly shipped
direct from the mine tramway over the RedI Mountain
railroad. While Mr. P,reen is gencral manager. Mr.
-1. C. Bellinger lias resigned lis superintendency at

Trail to assume that office at the Le Roi smelter. wihere
lie vill be at honte wvith tIe best nethods of handling
titis and otier Rossland ores, as this smnelter will do
customii work. Tt is imucli to be regretted that this
plant bas lcft Canada. but the Le Roi people. feeling
thal money could be thus saved, have been constrained
to build tlere, as lthe niost strategic point available,
altiougi vith further railroad facilities. as will be
affordcd when lte C.P.R. builds front Posslan( to
Robson, on the Columbia. vhere chcap coke and coal
will be landed from the Crow's Nest Pass. conditions,
iaving a very iaterial effect on this camp, will be
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coisiderably altered, and liad this road comte sooner
this ,Imclter mtigiht have been saved to the Province."
This testimonv. coini g as it did fron sucli a reliable
sottre-for it is utlikelv the diointerestedness af Mr.
W. A. Carlvle, then Provincial Minîeralogist, will be
called inîto question--is of particular valie at this tinte
when. in certain quarters and for reasotis nlot made
public, tie Le Roi Minitig Company is beiiig sharply
takein to task for continuing to have the ore product
of its mine smîelted at its owi works, whicli represent
at outlay of a large sutim of nioney. and consequently
should not be closed down except for better CasonIs
than, cither senitiient or the circulation in aiv Britishi
Columbia townti of ioney paid for labour in connec-
tion witlh the reduction of that ore.

CI
Uhilletin No. 9, oit Miiing in Uritisht Columbia,

issiled by the Bureau of Provincial Information, has
beci generally veil received and favourably mention-
ed. .\monîg nany complimenitary references to it the
following lias been selected as strotng testimony to
its practical vaie. since it is fron the well known
manager of ait important mine situate in West Kootc-
niey. who vrote: "Allow tme to congratulate yoiu on
the excellent fori in which this hulletin has been
presented to the public. 1 amn sure it wilil do a great
deal of good in furthering the iiiining ilustry of
British Columbia. I aim to-day vriting the Bureau
a long list giviig the naimies of people to wlioi the
bulletin will be valuable." But inucli depends upon
the point of view, as lias beei evidenced by the comn-
ment of the Nelson Tribune, as follows: "The Joly-
McBride goveriimient lias issued a bulletin. No. 19,
entitied 'Miniiing in British Columîbia.' The oily
thing original about the bulletin is the cover page.
whici is quite attractve. h'lie reading matter is made
upl front last vear's report of the AMinister of Mines,
whicli is old and stale. But what butter could be cx-
pected fromt a governntet vlose Minister of Miies
was iever in but one mille in his life?" Now, no one
familiar with its general attitude in this coniection
wili charge the Boundarv Creck Timcs with anv p-ir-
tialitv towards the Mclride governmient, yet its op-
position lias not so emibittered it as to prevent it front
(loing simple justice to so useful a (iei)artmeit as the
Bureau of Provincial Information. Tle conmnent of
the Times was: "The bulictin is a iost creditable
one frot every viewpoint and far and away the best
issued by the goverimîîent. While utmucl of the mat-
ter ai( nmai of the views have appeared before in
somte forn or other, the pamphlet nceds no criticismi
except words of conmnendation. ite general scope of
the pamphlet is hroad enougli to cover all localities
and ail branches of the industry. Bulletin No. 19
lias umerits which would justify the publication of a
nmuch larger issue tliai 15.coo copies. and we regret
tait it lias been limîîited to that tnnmber. There is
nothing of boomin about it but cold statement of facts
based on the verv best available authorities." Mr. R.
E. Gosnell, the late secretarv of the Bureau, need lot,
therefore, feel nicli coicernecd over the tinfavourable
criticismt of the Tribune, espîecialIl under the circui-

stances that the lureau lias reccived fromt mine and
smnelter managers and others prominently associated
with the mîining industry, iuiimerous lists of nanes of
residents in Eastern Canada, the United States, Great
Britain and otlier countries, to wloni it was requested
that copies -of the bulletin be sent. Bulletin No. 19
was the last got out linier the direction of Mr. Gos-
neli, and it fully sustaitied his reputation for good
wvork in dissemiiinating valhable information relative
to the province, as sliowi by the aniost universal
verdict as to its tiieliness, distinct usefulncss and
general acceptability.

'ie animal report and finaucial statenut of the
Providence Mining Company, of Greenwood. Boind-
arv district, shows thiat the company lias been well
and economically mlanaged and tiat its operations
have been profitable during the year ended Septeimber
30. 1904. As compared withl the preceding year,
whlichi was the first year of the company's existence,
the profits made were lot sa great, but tie conditions
were exceptionally favourable the previoius year, w'icn
the bulk of the ore was taken fromt a coniparatively
shallow depthl. During the year just closed the out-
put of ore was 944 tots, laving a net valtîe, tliat is
after deduction of freiglht and treatmient charges, of
$72.48 per toi, as againlst 543 tons, the net value of
whici was a little higlier tian $îoo per ton, for the
previous year. Total miining costs-direct and indi-
rect-as was to be ex<pccted with greater deptlh, werc
somnewliat iigelir, liaving been $44.87 as compared
withii 42-55 per ton: it may be, tiougli, that the sev-
cral aumounts written off fron developmuent account
and for depreciation of plant, buildings, etc., and
praperly charged to operating expenses, were hiigler
and would thils accoutnt for the increased mining
costs slown for the year under review. An analysis
of the financial statelment shows that the direct min-
ing costs werc $35.85, indirect $3.38 an(d anmount writ-
ten off $5.64 per toit, these togetiher imaking a total
of $44.87 per ton of ore shipped. It slould be imien-
tionîed that mining costs were in soie ncasure in-
creased by the occasionIal variation in the widtli of
the ore vein and by faulting, the cost of timucli work
occasioned by the latter haviiig beeti charged to pro-
duction. Making due allowaice for the less favour-
able conditions, the. result of the year's work shoulid
bc regarded as satisfactory, The net profit was equal
to $27.61 per ton of ore shipped. the stockholders
reccived dividends aggregating about ten per cent of
the par value of tlcir stock (of wlich onîly $139,00
had been issued wien the ycar openied, aitlougi an
increase to $58,ooo, partly in payment for the
Dimond fractional claini adjoining, was made by its
close) and the balance at credit of profit and loss
accouînt, after a book asset of $r6,437.5o but which
had no real vale lad bect written off, was $23.261.48.
or only $5,T71-36 less tian thtat with whicli the year
openied. A perusal of the ianiager's report and an
examinaltion of the finanîcial statentît, w'hich appear
elsewlere in this issue, sioulld serve to show tliat the
conclusions we publislied in October of last year, viz.,
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that "the secret of the success of the Providence
Company is an opei one-good judgmuent in the selec-
tion of the iniieral claim t be opened up, an execu-
tive of resideint business m.len of knsown ability and
rectitufde, cconomic alid capable mine mîanagement,
antd a comparatively snall number of shares" still
holdi good. We heartily congratulate the Boundary
district upon the excellcnt showing the Providence
Company continues to iake, albeit it is not operating
on a large scale, and, too, on the encouragement its
success lias given others to proceed wvith the develop-
ment of neighbouring properties upon whiclh also
occur quartz veins carrving gold aid silver.

The present vear. ten nionths of whiclh have now
passed, lias becn a curiously uneventfuil one in the
iistorv of the imining industry of the province, or
rather the period lias been i unmîarked by any incident
of particular note ; but at the samne time if no reiark-
able new discoveries hlave becen made, no rush of
prôspectors to any partictilar locality, this is more
thian counterbalanced bv the steadv industrial ad-
vancement tlat lias udi(oubtell taken place, bv the
absence of labour troubles, and the more hopeful
feeling consequent upon the geiteral improve-
ment of coniditions. Already it is clear tat both in
tonnage and values the 1904 returns will compare
mîost favourably vith previous achievenents iii this
regard; in fact it is reasonably certain thtat last year's
tonnage will be exceeded, whilst iii point of values
the 19o1 record of over twenty million dollars should
be at least equailed. The high retutins in 1901 were
(lue largely to the considerable production of silver
antd lead iii that year, the value of which represented
about one-fourtl of the ent ire coal and mineral out-
put. In the two following vears conditions being
less favourable. silver-lead mining lanîguislhed to snch
a degree that int 1903 the silver antd lead yield repre-
sented little more tian that produced in 1895-wenL
the indiustry was practically first establisied. This
year. howcver, thanks to the impetus afforded by the
lead botinty. this important industry lias, in the Slo-
cati. Ainsworth and East Kooteniav. showi very mtuch
greater activitv and altlotugh operations were iot
resuied iii the case of some of the larger mines until
late in the spring, yet a sufficieitly large production
has already becn made to appreciably iitcrease this
year's returns over those of 1903. in copper miinting
the excellent showing of the Boundary. which lias
already made ai outîput nearly equal to the district's
tonnage of last year. and the satisfactory ianner in
which production lias been imaintaitned by the Ross-
land alid Coast mintes. rentders it safe to predict an
increase in thtis direction. Gold fron free nmilling
quartz should also show somie gain as a result of the
greater activity in the Camborne and Ynir camps
and the considerable output fromî the Nickel Plate
mine at Camp I-edley, althougli suspension of opera-
tions at Camp McKintnev and clsewlere nmust, of
course, be taken into account oi the other side. Re-
ports from the placer mining districts have been toler
ably assnring. In Cariboo :he long dry sumnier af-

fected lte water supply to a considerable exteit,
thereby restricting operatiots, but the Atlint gold yield
is said to have been the hiiglhest for several vears. Coal
and coke production slould rater exceed the 1903
totals, work ltaving been in steady progress dtirinig
lthe vear at the East Kooteniay collieries, whilst the
½antcouver Islanîd coal iniies have been also in coun-
tintious operatioi, except for a delay of somne few
weeks in the case of the Western Ftuel Comlîpany's
Nanaimio mine to admit of the installation oí new
lead-works re)lacinlg those destroyed by fire. The
total of this vear's iniieral productiot will, too, be
intcreased by zinc shipimeits and iront-copper ores used
for fluxing purposes.

LE ROI AND ITS CRITICS.

T IE adverse criticisim by which the policy of the
directors of the Le Roi Coipanv lias during
recent mtontîhs becn assailed by the Rosslaind

Miner anîd onie or two othter ntewvspapîers cati be justi-
fied only on the grouids tiat thtat criticisti is disii-
terested and well-fountded. We question whether iii
cither respect this cat be clearly slown to be the case.
Take for example the assertiois that an elaborate
report on the Le Roi minle prepared b\ Mr. Macketnzie
lad beenî suppressed ; thtat the public lad not beei in-
formed concerning what action the directors proposed
takinîg our the establislhmtîeit of concentrationî works,
recoimetnded by Mr. Mackenzie; that otier sielters
were in a positioi antd willintg to treat Le Roi ores
more cieap)ly tlian can be done at Nortiport-the
suggested saviig iii this directioti beintg estimated at
froi one to two dollars and a half per ton. and the
conîtenîtionl that the receit changes iii respect to local
adiniiîistratioi by the creation of a new office of gen-
eral sipcrintentdeit were extravagantt. In ionte of
these inîstanîces is, we have reason to assert. criticism
warratîed; genîerally speakintg the stateimenîts arc uit-
truc. Tius, we understand, so Lar as the directors are
aware, there is no elaborate untîpublislhed report on
the mine, of wlich MIr. Mackenzie is the attthor, in
existeice: but evein if such were lte case, the direc-
tors would ihave an itidotibted riglht to witiiold at
their discrètion the publication of aiy report slhouîld
tihey conclude that by so doing thiey were serving the
inîterest of slaelolders. This nay be affirmted as a

general principle. Again, the bare statemenit ltait Le
Roi ores may be treated more cheaply at custon smelt-

ers than at the company's works at Nortliport can-

ntot be accepted wiithout reserve iii the absence of

actutal proof. It is frequcnttly urged by those wlio are

anixious to brintg about this change that coke costs

more at Northîport tian at British Cohumbia smielters

on account of the (uty on coke goinîg into the United
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States. Tiose whîo put forward this argument usu-
ally forget to mention the fact thîat lime, whiclh ic a
very large factor in smîelting. costs very nuch more at
'T'rail than at Northport, and probably offsets any ad-
vantage in the natter of coke. It is nîow a matter
of history that duiring the notorious disturbances in
connection with the Le Roi mine over two years ago,
efforts were made to close upl) the Nortliport smelter
aId get the Le Roi to sencd its ontput to Trail. and
that those ianaging the property at theat timte strongly
advised againîst sucli a course. As to the recent
executive- changes at Rossland, by whiich the mîanag-
ing director, Mr. leMillan. assuied the additional
duties of go eral manager with the ass.ance of Mr.
Astley as gencral superintendent. we are in a position
to state positively that by tlat arrangemeint a consid-
erable saving has becn effected, iuistead of tie reverse,
and in addition it is uiderstood that Mr. Astlev is
devoting mmcli attention to the concentration ques-
tion. whiclh is one of great importance to the Le Roi
Company. Within two or three weeks of Mr. Mc-
Millan's arrival from England last May it wvas an-
niounced that lie had placed Mr. Trevorrow. the pres-
ent iine superintendent, in charge of active opera-
tions at the mine. andl during the past few months the
reduction of costs at the I e Roi has been little short
of reniarkable, the profit per ton, as shown by the
published ionthlv returns having incrcased froi
about $1.20 in 'May to about $3.50 in August. Tliat
the costs have been greatly reduced is evident fron
the fact that the value of the ore shipped in August
is less than $r per ton higher than that shipped in
May. These results mîay be arrived at fron the pub-
lislied statenients of the company. Witlh reference to
the appointment of Mr. McMillan as gencral ian-
ager. it mîay also be pointed out in passing, that the
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company took a very simi-
lar step reccntly in appointing a mian of business in
the person of their nanaging director, Mr. Lindsey,
to the general ianagership of their collieries, and any
one who lias followed the history of the two coin-
planies will understand in what ianner the situation
b wdih a change In management arrangements at
the Crow's Nest Collieries becanie necessar% vas to
somxe extent analogois ith that not long since ob-
taining at the Le Roi mine.

.\lthough ab nC hiavc said there lias becn little war-
rant for the recent criticisns or attacks on the directors
of the Le Roi Company. allowance can well be made
for the natural desire of the Rossland Miner to wit-
iew an iniprovement in the position of the mine, not

only with the credit of thc district in particular and
British Culunibia in general in view, but also that the

active operation of so important a property means a
great deal to the prosperity and welfare of Rossland
itself. Thus it is possible td account for the solicitude
of the Rossland Mincr for Le Roi shareliolders, and
its advice to. the directors to abandon the Northport
vorks in order that a custom smelter iii Canada nay

reap the benefit. All of which of course is unques-
tionably patriotic. But. as ve renarked last mnonth,
sentiment ninst necessarilv, in a question of this kind,
play an unimportant part. The Le Roi board lias a
very difficult problei to solve. Il the first place it is
aliiost impossible to expect tlat the mine cai ever
be imade to pay reasonable profits on its excessive capi-
tal. The establishment of concentration works cau-
not overcome this difficulty; even if tiere were funds
available for the purpose, and it is hardly likely that
shareholders would approve of a plan by whicli they
wouldl be asked not only to submit to a call in order
that a concentrator iiglit be built, but also give tleir
cheerful acquiescence to a proposal conteiplating the
closing dowin of the Nortliport smelter or in otlier
words the wiping out of an asset iepresenting an in-
vestiIent of at leist a quarter of a .millioi dollars.
But what is true in the case of the Le Roi, is also truc
in the case of the otlier big Rossland mines. the War
Eagle and Centre Star. These, too, are over-bur-
dened with a capitalization which renders the pros-
pect of regular or adequate dividends thereon remote
to a degree. Wre confess. therefore, that the sclieie
for the amalganiation of these important Rossland
mines, taking in possibly a valuable Boundary district
copper property, negotiations for wliicli instead of
being as mîany supposed, abandoned. are now in pro-
gress, appeal to us as ciiinîently feasible anîd busi-
niesslike, the more so tlat the capital of the four
undertakings would tlereby be reduced to an amount
iore approximately comniensurate with tleir profit
earning capabilities. and. too, as we understand., suf-
ficient capital would be fortlcoming for working pur-
poses as well as providing for the liquidation of ex-
isting liabdlities. Meanwhile the result of sucli a con-
solilation would lbe in evcry Vav advantatgeous to
British Coluibia. particularly in the sense that one
really strong, dividend-paying undertaking would
assist in restoring confidence among British and
Eastern Canadian investors in Rossland mines and
lead to the further investiient of capital in iniiing
developiment in that district. But by including in the
combination a well-developed Boundary district mine
the company would iaturally be forced to consider in
wlat ianner the lower-grade product fromn tlis Io-
cality should be most econornically treated in conjunc-
tion with Rossland ores. It woulld probably iot pay
to haul the Snowslhoe ores to Nortliport uniless an ex-
ceedingly low% freiglt could be secured. and it is there-
fore iot beyond the bouiids of possibility Under a new
arrangemenit that the Nortlport plant mllay be ulti-
nately renioved in conformity with the clanîged con-
ditions. This of course is iere surmise on our part.
but it nevertheless presents itself as a reasonable so-
lution of a difficult3 whicli nay later on arise.
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COSTS O1F SMELTlING O. ROSSLANDI MIN-
ING COM PANI ES.

F ROM a leading article publislhed in last imonth's
issue of tle Caadian ining Rczciw dealing
witl the aflairs of the Le Roi Company we

quote tle following paragrapli:

"T7o show that Rossland ores cati be. and have been,
treated more advaitageously at Canadiain thai Amlueri-
can sielters, it is only necessary to point out that hie
adjoining mine to the Le Roi (Centre Star) during
its last financial vear, made a net profit of $228,359.oo,
as per balance siet publishied. Tisi.q nas on tie sale
Of 88,387 tons of ore, averaging $io.58 a ton gross
assav value. This ore was treated at Ilie Trail stielter,
and received an advaitageots freiglt and treatlment
rate. wlhich enabled lte mine, using the Caiadian
smelter, to obtain actual cash results that compare
more tlan favotrably with its bigger icighlbour. 'Thlie
Le Roi shipped to its own siielter at Nortlhport 172,-
669 tons of first class ore of an average gross value of
$13.36 per tot, and 7.196 tots of second class ore
averaging $î1.i8 per tot, upon the whole of wliclh
the estimated profit of $3.78-421-oo was Made, th1ouigh
later developîmîents tend to cast doubt on the accuracy
of tIe estimiate. A conparison of ttese resuilts shows
a surplus in favour of the are treated at the Canadian
sielter of $3.0 a toi. Of course this is not all ac-
counted for by chieaper treatnent, but, after making
evere allowaice for otier items, it is evident that a
substantial balance is attributable to thaIt source."

Now, while we are not questioniing the bona fides
of our Ottawa contemporary, it is a coincidence that
at tIis particular tinte the Le Roi Company, or rather
the Directorate. slould be simîîultaieouslv assailed and
bebhludgeoned tiot only by certain iiewspiap)ers and
iinig journals but by anonymois writers on this one

question of smelting costs. the object. seetmîingly bc-
inîg to force the company inîto closing the Nortlport
smwelter in order that Le Roi ores shall be treated
instead at the Canadian Smîîelting Works at Trail.
By stch an arrangetilent it is obvions that the Cat-
adian sielter would benefit very considerably; and
if the interests of tlis concern arc to be alone coisid-
crel, tiere is, of course, nothing to be said against
the proposal. But. after all. thiese critics have ostens-
ibly, constituted tlemselves protectors of tIe defence-
less stockliolders in the Le Roi Company, and. con-
sequently, it is fromî this stantdpoint that the wisdom
and disinterestedtness of tleir adtice iiust be scrutin-
ized. Thus, the recommendation tu abandon the
Northport smelter is based on the assumption that
costs there are so excessive as to reduce Le Roi profits
to a minimum, it being variously asserted that by
snelting the ore at Trail, it woild have been possiblc
to realize ai additional profit of from $i to $3 per
ton. It will be secen fromt the above extract, however,
that this "surplus" is arrived at by assumîîing te aver-
age gross assay value of Centre Star ore to have been
Sto.58 per tot, wheti as a matter of fact this valu-
ation represents the snielter's gross assay value. and
not the fulli assay value at Ncu Yurk quutations

wiicl was $13.05. As hie corresponding assav value
of the Le Roi is sihownî at but $13.36 it will be ob-
served that the difference in profit earning restilts
achieved by the two cotnpanies respectivel is iot
after all so wide. If Ihe Mlining Revicw will take
hie trouble to refer to the last anmnal reports of the
Centre Star Company, it will. we are sure. iind we
are correct :i this contention. Ab to smîelting costs.
direct atnd indirect. the following table should be con-
clhisive:

1901.

W arae of Company.

Centre Star..... ...... ...
Le Roi (first class ore onty).

I ~ ci

C3 0~c

-0.7 z 07 6G 10

2 348 6 oo 11.08
13.1 . .... 6.578*

*No allowance for mietal losses.
Second class ore shipped to Nortlhport 10.454 tons.

1002.

War Eagle................ IS 79 4.21
Centre Star........ 16 24 2.93
Le Roi (first class ore onmly). 1 695.

4.91 9.12

5.22 -8.75
.. '6.777

Second class ore shipped to Northlport 3,525 tons.

19K)3.

War Eagle...... .......... 13 Oo 3.13
Centre Star .... ...... .. 13 og 2.47
Le Roi (first.class ore on1y). 13.36 ...

4 56
4 58

7.69
7.05
7.456

Second class ore shipped to Northport 7,195 tons.

(The foregoing figures are for the several financial years of
the respective compaies. That for the Le Roi ends on June
30, the Centre Star on September 3o and the War Eagle on
December .31.)

From the above it will be nloticed that until last \car
the direct and indirect snelting charges ait Trail were
actually higher than those at Northport, althotgh li
1901, the then manager of the Le Roi, J.Mr. MacDon-
ald, imade no allowance in comiputing costs for ietal
luses in, bmelting. ln 1902 an allowance of 78 cents

per ton mas made for netal losses, and in 1903, 83
cents per tont.

There cai be no doubt nicanwhile that in the past
Le Roi ore values have been overestimated, and that
wlien tliese values were not realised fronm the sale of
maltte, it was assumed that the tmetal lobseb were enor-
mous, wlereas as a iatter of fact there is little Joubt
tiat for many years the valnes alleged to have been
in the ore vere not there. Faulty sampling has no
doibt been largely responsible for thtese misculcula-
tions, wihi shiould not again occur, a dependable
s sten of sampling liaving been establislied this 1 car.
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hie Le Roi Company's costs for this vear not yet
liaving been published. we are not in a position to
shi ov wlat reductions have beei iade iii smîelting
costs. but according to the statements of the late
sielter mailager. Mr. E. J. Wilson. these diring
rect iontls have becn appreciably less.

THîlE GRANDY COC)PANY'S REPORT.

T E- pblished address of the retiring president
of the Gra nby Consolidated iining, Smelting
& Power Company. 1.td.. to the stockholders,

which together with the Treas.urer's Report is printed
--k wlere in tiis issue. is noticeable rather for its
repetition of the old sbory of great expectationis than
for a record of profitable resuilts achievcd during the
fiscal ycar under review. Thie prcsident drcw atten-
tion to the anmount of profit for the year (which was
o<nly S283.513.91. or Sir,949.59 less than that of the
previous year and less than two and onc-eighth per
cent on the face valuec of tle issued cap)ital stock
amInting to $13.363.3O) and intinated that lie was
"somuen hat riisappoilntedl vilh this rcsult." Probably
the general body of shareholers will have regarded
such an expression of feeling as altogether too mîild to
meet tleir case, for it will be remuembercd that vhcn
aimîoiuncemnent nas made of the coIpany 's intention
in pay a dividend of one per cent last Decmber. press
commients regarding the prospects for more dividends
were decidedly optimhistic. but. as is now realised.
enitirelv' uivarranted. While it was scarcelv to be
expected thiat those aiticipations wouîld be officially
disclaimed as unauthiorized. it cannot but be regrettcd
that thiat virtual miiisleading of the public was permit-
ted h)v tIle directors t go wIthout contradiction. es-
iiecialil as. according to the late presidlent's own
showing. the inproductive expenditure to which lie
attributed tIe "result that little or u nonev was
nMade for about four mîonths" coimnîcccd in Novcni-
ber. that is a month before the dividend vas paid.

It is to be noted that the decrcasc li receipts fromt
rents and sales of real estate ($20.716.37) was hliglher
tlan the decrease in the amîîount of net profit earned,
%et since tIe companv hîad two more furinaccs avail-
able for operation duruii iiearl, ciglht iliontnîs oi thIe
.car uniîder notice. and operating costs werc stated
1o have Cen reulcedl 44 cents per ton duiring the ycar.
a hizlier aggrcgie onf profit miglt reasonabl have
been expccted to result. Further, seeing thiat there
waan increase (f about 86 per cent il the tonnage
of ore treatCd-52.24I Ionss a.inst 297.273 tons
iii 1<2-3-it wouhcl seei Ilat tlerc should have been
a lar.er profit made. It is truc there was less foreign
matie purchascd-420o tons as against 6.130 tons for
the ycar before-but as it was of a higler average
value. the loss of revenue fromi this source was io
douht less than tic difference in tonnage alone niglt
seim to indicatc. As no information vas given i
the pr:..cl statcîeent regarding the reasons vhy
"sonie changes were made lin the staff" ncar the end
of the fiscal vear. and as several officials citlier re-
'igeid or tleir services wcre dispensed witl and

others vere nlot al))oiited in tlhcir stead, the public
is left to draw its own inferences as to wletlher or
nui otueceýsarily leavy management expeises were
to somne extent responsible for the less satisfactory
financial results of the year's operations thant liad
been looked for.

For the puîrpose of comparison the folloving figures
are quoted fromt the Treasurer's Report of the two
fiscal vears ended June 30, 1904, and June 30, 1903,
respectively. those for the latter year apl)earing in
brackets : Production: Fine copper, 16,024,415 lb.
(02.551,758 lb.): silver, 275.960 Oz. (277,574 oz.);
gold. 54.231 oz. (35.121 oz.): total net proceeds after
deduction fron gross receipts of freiglt to N'ew
York. refining and otlier charges. $2,948.551-73 ($2,-
232.741.12). Reccipts from rents and real estate
sales. $17,795.43 ($38.511.80). Total net reccipts,
S2.966.347.6 ($z.271,252.92). Expenîditure: Work-
ing epenses at mines and smelter, $1,814.21 3.3 8
($1.136.830-82): forcign ore )ircliase(l. $141,073.18
($72.954.o6) : foreign matte purclhased, $7 27 .54 6.69
($766.oo4-54): total, $2,682.8 3 3 .25 ($1.975.789.42).
Net profits for vear. $2S3.51391 ($295,463,50).
Amîount expcnded ini new construîction at mines and
smnelter duriig vear, $97,247.48 ($207,481). Assets:
Cost of land. real estate, mîachinerv, buildings. dwell-
ings. equiplent. etc.. $13,999,771.33($î3,845.51 6.40)
cash. copper il transit and on liand, less advances,
$187,915-15 ($179.807.95) : store supplies, $124,-
415-94 ($93.913.41): stocks, bonds. and bills receiv-
able. $63.744-54 (555.496.82) : total. assets. $14,375,-
846.96 (Sr-.4174.734.58). Liabilities: Capital stock.
$13.363-030 ($13.363.030): bills payable. $60.ooo
(nil): accounts payable. cnrrent for nonth. $119.-
397-.2 ($128.169.15) : surph:s. $833.419.04 ($683,-
535-43) : total. S 4.375,8469e ($14.174,734-58).
Other figures publisled are as follows. Miie devel-
opmlent. 5.698 lin. fit. (3,127 lin. ft.) : mine surface
stripping, nil (28.4oo cu. yd.) : Granby ore slipped
to sielter. 514.387 dry tons (295.820 tons); Granby
ore smiiltel 516.059 dry tons (289,583 tons) : foreign
ore smeited. 36.182 dry tons (7.69o tons): foreign
matie trcated. 4,290 tons (6.130 tons;).

In regard tu hie increase ini the book value of the
properties fron $13.845,516.40 in 1902-3 to $13,999.-
771.33, thle publislhed information is insufficient to
sho hon tle increase of $154.254-93 vas arrived
at. Thc report states that "tlherc lias becn cxpended
in new construction ai the mines and smclter during
the Near $97.247.48. All development work and re-
nev.als and repairs have bcen charged to working
e.penises." There is nothing to show that an ade-
quate per, cntage was wNritten off for depreciation,
whetelir uf buildings or plant or as allowance against
rcal estate sold or the gross value-approximately
Sa.oooooo-of ore extractcl fron the mine during
theî %car, nor cal it be ascertaincd from the publisled
accounits what is representecd by tle diffcrence-$57,-
007.45-bctween the valte placed on Ile iew con-
structioli above ientioned and the total added to
propert% account. If. tlereforc. the amount slown
as "surplus" he regarded as probably subject to sucli
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decltiosii as a conservative valuation requires, the
directors will have only thenselves to blaie for this
conchsion, since tley have w'ithlield information such
as is frequnîtly given in statenents of companies
accounts, and vlich would slow% iii some detail low
the position st.ted lad been arrived at.

\n axion impressed by an Englisli professor upon
the students lie was addressing was tihat "ictallurgy
ik the science of extracting monev fron ores." An
Australian journal after contrasting the large gold
yield of one mine which paid a comparatively small
aliouit in dividcnds with the mucli smîaller vield and
Iigher total of dividends of another, sageli remîarked.
"It is not what gold cones out of ti mine, but how
much gold goes to tIe sharehohiers which counts
mo~t." Having hi view the fact tia the Granby
Co)pan had uip to Jlune 30 last. extracted fully
$3,ooo.ooo worth of ore fromt its mines. besides iak-
ing profits ont of the treatnient of custon ores and
mîîatte and fron sales of real estate, and that il. liad
male a dividend rettirn to its shareholders of only
$3:;630.30. there would seeni to be rooni for serionls
reflection along the lines suggested by thie foregoing
quotations. It is cncotraging, thougli, to have reason
to expect that the pruning knife laving alrcady bcen
used in one nîecessary direction the new board of
directors will continue a siiular policy in others, to
the ionctary benefit of the stockliolders gcnerally.

MISLEADING STATEM ENTS IN PROSPECT-
USES OF MINING COMPANIES.

T HE Black 1111s lining len's Association at
Lead. South Dakota recently discussed the
question of isreprescntations aid iisleading

statenients contained in tle prospectuses of somte
mining companies, and passed resolutions thercon.
Two of these resolutions follow.

"hie prospectus referred to contained nuimerous
stateients anid rcprcscntations that arc nini-
festlv untrue and calculated to nislead persons ot
familiar w\iti the facts; particularly as to the location
of hie propertN i n relation tg promlinent mines. 'hie
association dleprecvates the use of statements of- that
character iii coinnectiin nith an of the miîng prop-
erties of the Black IMils, and will use its mniluenice
as an association tg discuntnc e and discourage
any misrcprescntations regarding the mes of the
Black 1-ills.

"Ii this connection the association tak-cs occasion
to express ils disapproval of extravag.nit and mis-
lcading statements appearing fron tile to time Ii
the public press regarding Black 11ills mining prop-
crties. The mines of the Black Hils are amiiong tic
best iii the world. and are being developcd more rap-
idIv and satisfactorily at thie present time than ever
beforc. The stimple truth rcgardiig thesc properties
is good ciiougli. As an association wc will do wliat
we cai at all times to discouragc mîisreprcsenîtation
and likewise to assist in the prlper promotion and
developmcnt of ail legitiiate miinig prospects and
cntcrpriscs."

We coniiend the foregoiig to the carcfuîl attention

of those wlio have im strong ternis deinouinced hie
li xixe Il.:cotu> for iaving repeatedly followed a

similar course in regard to 13ritisli Columbia iing
properties.

RECIIPROCITY I 7IN THE AL TRAD)E.

A N()TIleR videiîce of the rongrecogniuion
in the Uiited States of the advantagCs Ilat
vould result 'front reciprocal tra(le relations be-

tween Canada and the Umted Statcs is to be found
iii the recent advocacv by the New York, Times of the
reioval of the duity on bituinous :,a'. Dealing
vith this question thiat journal lately iiaae the follow-

img commîîenit:
"New England ianîufactuirers wislh to huy clhcap

coal, iii order to compete successfully with tlicir iiore
favoured rivais lin the coal districts of the South and
West. Nova Scotia produces quatntities of bituiiiiiious
coal. aid toIks eagerly to shipping il frec of duity to
New England. The coal operators of Ohio and West-
crn Pennssivaia, on the other hand. desire to sell
coal anîd wislh Canada to take lier tarifi off bitumiinous
coal, wi hici tley could then export with advantage to
Canada's central lilanu facturing districts. The (luty
exacted by either country is 67 cents a gross tot. Ob-
viouslî there is need of reciprocity in the coal trade
bet cen the Uinited States and Canada.

"Nova Scotia canniiot reach pronltably Ute great and
growing central portion of Canada: eitlier caîi Van-
couver Islaind. whiicli produces a highi grade bitui-
inons coal. largely uscd in the Pacifmc States in
preference to tlicir own coal. Convenient access to
Canada's vital centres is fouînd only from points in the
United States by rail or water along Lake Ontario
and Lake Erie from Oswego to Clevcland and Toledo.
\oreover. Canada's consunîption of coal far exceeds
lier production. and is rapidly inîcreasinîg. li 1886
il uas but a fraction over tlrce-fourtis of a toi per
capita. in 1903 it reached 2.3 tons per capita. laviig
fuîll t ripled ii seventecn years. hie total consump-
tion iii ioo3 uas 12.720.455 tons. of whichi 6.678.450
tonts wîere imîtported. She expo7rted ,9 51 tots.
iîaini from \nî Vanîcomer Tsland to the Pacific States.
Ca-niada leics ni ta.x on anthracite coal, for she pro-
duccs none. The ceitral portion took .6o6.ooo gross
tous of aihhiracit fron this couitry b nay of P>uffalo,
bCsidecs 1.531 to;.s imported fromî the Cuyahoga dis-
trict. lubichi nmiasures the importance of this trade to
Ohiin aid NVestern Peni slvania, and reveals thcir
reason for wantiig the duty off biturninous.

"IlIder a reciprocity agreenient .\mcricai mine
owncrs would gain practically entire iitrol of the
increasing central Caadian traile in coal. while New
Egilaind and the Pacific Statc, nhich are aliread de-
pie ntleih uîpon outside sourc<s for fuel suil. nould
get tlcir fuel cheýapcr. Pcecfit wotuld accrue both to
the Unîited States and Canada.'

Our New York coitcmnporar\ mîîighlt ntell also have
referred to the situation on the Pacific slope to point
out the reciprocal advantagcs nf an arra1gement by
wlhiclh our \ancoiver Tsad coal miiiglit cler the Sai

Fraicisco and Puget Soind Markets duty free.
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THE LE ROI 1\llNING CO.'S' SMlELTER AT

N ORTi*i P'ORT', WASH INGTON. U. S. A.

(By E. Jacobs.)

T ilE erection of the Le Roi M\ining Company's
sielting works at Nortlport, Washington, in-
stead of in Britislh Coluibia. was the outcome

of conditions regarded 1y the management as un-
favourable to the coiiipaiiv's interests tliat prevailed
when, in' 1897-8. the sielter was built . The Le Roi
Mining & Smelting Company. with a nominal capital
of $2.5o.ooo-that is the original Le Roi Company,
not thait now owning the Le Roi mine aid the smelter
-was organized ini the spring of 1901 by Spokane
men wlo a few mîontls carlier obtained fron Col.
Topping, of Trail, a working bond on the Le Roi
imiineral claim. The company was registered on June
22. 1891, and thercafter until the erection of the

furnace was fired ujp at the siielter. Later, the iain-
ageient of the Le Roi were iot satisfied to continue
paying the rate charged by the Trail snelter, so the
Northport Simîelting & Refininîg Companîy vas organ-
ized and arrangements for the crection of a smîelter
were made with Mr. Jas. Breen. wlo sclected North-
port as the site for the new works. It is asserted
tliat the decision to build at Northport was arrived at.
not simply for the sake of having the smelter locatcd
in the United States but, for the reason that from a
business point of view that place offered the miîost
advantages. pronminent aimioig tiei being that it iad
railway connection with points fromîî whici coke could
be obtained. At that time neithier the Trail-Robson
nor the Crow's Nest Pass railway was built: iii fact
Le Roi ore vas being smîelted at Northlport iontlis
before the railway was completed to the Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Conpanv's collierv nîear Fernie, and before
coke was iade there.

Northport Smelter-Gencre1 View of WVorks.

13. C. Siclting & Refining Coipany's sielter-since
greatly enlarged and improved and now known as the
Canadian Smlielting Works-at Trail, Le Roi ore was
lauled il wagons and sleiglis to the Columbia river
and shipped thence to smtelters il the United States.
In 18)5 the attention of Mr. F. Aug. Heinze, tien
at the liead of smîelting works in Butte, Montana, lad
been drawn to the Trail Creek camp, which by that
tile lad severail shipping mines, and lie sent in reprc-
sentatives. the resuilt of wiose investigation vas that,
after miuci negotiation, :Mr. Heinze made a contract
with ie management of the Le Roi mine under whicli
le was to be suppelid witl 37.500 tons Of Le Roi ore
at a freight and treatmîent rate of $î r per ton. and
ant additional 37.500 toits on wlicl the charges should
be at the lowest rates obtainable in the open market.
Tie crection of the smtelter at Trail and the construc-
tion of a tramîwav between Trail and Rossland. were
tihen proceeced with. and ii February. 1896. the first

The contract made by the pronoters of the North-
port Smîelting & Refiiinîg Company, wv'ho were also
practically the management of the Le Roi Comîpanv,
with Mr. Breen appears to have hîad iii view the iii-
terests of that gentleman and the smîelting company
rather than those of the mîîining coipanv, as the
British Aierica Corporation foiund to its cost whiien,
after it lad acquired the Le Roi mine and a tirce-
fourths interest iii the smelcter, it realized the necessity
of purclasinig 'Mr. Breei's one-fourtli interest in the
latter. Tihat contract was witl Mr. Breen (iot witli
the Nortliport Smîelting Co.) wh1o under it had the
right to smîelt. at a rate of $8 per ton, ail ore slipped
hy the Le Roi. so that the alternative to allowing tiat
gentleman to cither continue takinîg one-fourth of the
profit the smelter was making or to sicit the ore clse-
wlere, was to buy hii out. Eventually an option of
purchase of Mr. Brcen's interest for $250.oo wns
obtained. but was lot taken advantage of, and fuially
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it cost tle l'. A. C. $300.000 to get rid of Mr. Breen.
Ir. Ii. C. 1lellinger. who had resignied Ile superin-

tendency of thle Trail sielter to take tle position of
netallurgist at Northport. is stated to have received
$30,000 as his share of the B. A. C.- flreen transaction.

1n the sprinig of I88 sielting was comlimienced at
Nortlport. wlich is sittuated il the Columbia River.
about 1o miles south of tlie International ilouindary.
an d niear the junetion of the Nelson & Fort Sheppard
and Red aointain branches of the tGreat Northern
Railway Companys Spokane Falls & Northern Rail-
vay. SpIokane lies i2o miles soutt fron Northport.

At mas 28 mile, southward. the Grand Forks-
Republic brandi leaves tlie S. F. & N. Iine, this braunch
givingy railwav connection Vith tlle Illoundarv and

epublic mlining camps. Fron Iarcus to Grand
Forks the railway distance is 41 miles. while Phoenix.
to which ore-producing locality the railway is nov

tlev have a total holding capacity of about 1 ,600
tons. Fromt theim tle ore is tranmxed to the roast
piles. The roast vard covers ain area of 5oo feet

s<puare. The 1loor of the yard is about 17 feet below
the bottomi of the high-line bins. '[he roast piles are
built on fromlî 12 to 18 in. thick of cordwood. For
aci pile three temporary trestles are construcited

and fromî tliese the ore is u(Imlllped until tlie leaps are
13 feet high: the intervening spaces are then tilled.
naking each comiplted heap a compact Pile. 350 by
130 feet, and containing a)l)rIoximilately 24,000 tons
of ore. h'Ie time taken in burning is about 6 weeks.
during vlich period tle sulphur content of the ore
is redued from about 10 per cent to 3 to 4 per cent.
The consumption of cord\voo(l is 0.02 per ton of ore.
A steam shovel is used for loading the roasted ore
into self-dumping cars. which are hauled y1 a smîall
steani locomotive up an incline track built over the

Nortlport Smnelter-Roast Yard.-Showing Stean Shovel Loadinig Burnt Ore.

being extended. is about 20 miles farher. Fron
Norhport to Nelson lIe distance by rail is 71 miles.
passing through the Ymir mining camp at 43 miles,
en route. Fromu Northport to Rosslan(l. which is the
main source of ore supply for this smelter, thle dis-
tance hv the Red Nîountain railway is 18 mnles. cus-
toim ores coie i om various points along lie severail
railway lines. Coke is obtainmed from tle Crow's
NesIt 'ass Coal Company's collieries. li hauled from
thle ovens at Nîorrisser via Jenninîgs and Spokane.
over Grcat Northerni tracks all the wa. Ile distance
is o.; miles, but if brougi by C.I'.R, to Nelson i)4
iles) and tihence over the Nelson & Fort Sheppard
line. Ile distanîce is 265 miles. ( ither sources of coke
supply are still farther awav.

'he bulk oi the o 1reea at these wvrks is roasted
Iefre being charged into the blast furnaces. 1t is
dluumped irom'nu the railway cars into wiat are kno'wn
a. ilie "iîîgh line"' ore bins. buih on an elevarcl site
alibve the riast vard. These are receiving bins, and

roasted ore bunkers situated imnediatelv behind thle
blast furnace building. With steam shovel and loco-
motive iiî use about 6oo tons oi ore canu be transferred
from the roast piler to the bunkers in îo hours.

tustom or otlher ores requiring saipling are (le-
livered int) Ilhe loe ore bins. nucar the sampling
mlli. wiuvch have a enpacity of about 900 tons. ()îher

hin: convenientlN arranged on three sides of Ile
samiler.,> provide a storage capacity of about i.50o
tons of ore discarded in sampling. These bils are
filled fron chutes, a swinging spout receiving tle e-
jected ore and delivering it into any chute desired.
.\mple storage for ime-rock lux and coke is also pro-
vided. The lime bins will hold about 1,000 tons. aaid
tlhev are arrangedi around the lime crusher silarly
to tle hins about tle saml)ling iluill.

lThe dimuensions of the sanpling miii building are,
98 by 70 il The machinera amd plant includes a Nt).
0 Coimet crusher: two ilake crushers (ic ro hv 2o
in'. anld Onue 7 bY 10 i'.): Reliance rolls 12 b\ 20 iii.
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Bridgian automîatic sampler, size A; Constant samp-
ler, 20 in., and three belt elevators, No. i being a 2o-
in. belt. laving 73 8 18 iS nu. buckets, No. 2 a 12-in.
belt having 56 6 by 10 in. buckets, and No. 3 a 20-lin.
belt with 6o 8 by i8 in. buckets. The Comet crusher
crushes to a size not exceeding 4 in. at the rate of
about too tons per hotr, aid the rolls crusli still
smaller. The Constant sampler retains 20 per cent
of the ore, discarding the remîainder, whi ch passes
inito the swinging spout and thence througlh the
chutes into the discard bils. ''he Bridgman sampler
is not now ulsed, having this year bcen superseded by
a Vezin samipler. Il the buicking roomi there is
a set of small fimishling rolls, a samnple grinder. and
a Jones' divider for quartering down.

The lime rock for luxing coles froi te coilimpan
own quarry, stated to be the best in the district and
situated about a mile below Nortlhport and along
the Spokane Falls & Northern railway. It is quar-

The matte iade on first smelting is low grade,
runninîg about 25 per cent copper. This is granulated,
roasted, briqiuetted and re-smelted, Ihe second siel-
ing resulting in the production of a 50 per cent cop-
per matte, which goes to New Y:ork for converting and
refining. Forierly the low-grade malte vas crushed
before roasting, for whicli purpose the matte ouse
was equipped with a Blake cruisher 10 by 20 iii.. a set
of rolls 14 by 30 in., a set of tromnmels and a ('instant
saipler. This last is now used for samupling the
matte tliat is sent to the retinerv.

The brick dust chamber is io hv i i fi. inside mleas-
uremlent and 428 ft. long. It is bujilt with a lioppered
botton and side-discharge gaItes. Ils mîaxîium
depth is 12 ft., an<d its minimîîuum 8 fi. 2 inl. With the
plant rnning ait ils flil daily capacity of about i.50
tons soei j8 tous of ilue dusit are caught and remuoved
eaci day. This ilue Iist is )ri(quiette(l. lime beinîg used
as a binding naterial. and is againi plu througih the

Northport Sunelter-Lower Orc Bins and Sample MilM.

ried by contract and is a very pure liie-nothing less
than 52 to 53 per cent Cao(, with on1lY 2 per cent or
less insoluble It is brought by rail. delivered directiy
to a No. 6 Gates crusher, is crushed to a size lot ex-
ceeding 4 in., elevated and discliarged inito tIe lime
storage bins. It is intended to substitute to some
extent for the barren lime flux silver-earing limie ore
froni the Huntter V. mine, iear Ynir.

The blast furnace buillding proper is 240 by 69 it.:
the oil and elay room. at its somlern end, is 55 by 69
ft., while the engine and blower rooi aid machine
shop). at the northern end. is 1oo Iy 69 fi. There are
six water-jacketted blast fuîriaces. The two installed
by the Le Roi Mlining & Smehing Company when the
sielter was built are 38 by 120 il. at tle tuyeres. one
puit in later is 4b0 1w I(X) ii. and thcre are 42 by i 60
in. Each fun ace lias its own separate blower. Tlie
lagrer furnaces will smiel 350 to 4) tons of ore and
lime per day. The furiace charge consists of roasted
and raw ore, lime Ilux and coke. It s dumîped into
the furnaces from side-dunping cars. Steel plate
downtuîiakes. 60 in. diameîcter. coliliect witl the dust
cliaiber. ''lhe zlag is granîulatcd and washed into tIe
Columbia Ziver.

blasIt furnace. Telie brick smnoke stack at the end of the
dust chamber is 182 fi. high and 1o fi. in square sec-
tion. Tiere are two other brick stacks, onc 125 lt.
high to carry ol the sioke froi the calciners and
anotler, îoo fi. ligh, tiat fromîî the boiler Ilues, be-
side a steel plate stack fromi the latter.

'lie power plant consists of 5 H4eine boilers. each
nominally 250 h.p. (together giving a maxmuni of
about i.500 h.p.), rn at a steam pressure of i25 lb.
to the sq. in.: a lBates cross compound coenicjsiig
engine. ligh pressure cylinder 16 by 42 ni.. low press-
1ure cvlinler 30 b.\ 42. estimnated ai 550 h1.p., an E.
P. Allis Co. coipounld condensng Corliss engine of
about 4o) h.p. .and a Hamilton-Corliss engie. î6 hy
36 inl.. about 175 h.p. Ti larger englnes drive. by
means of repe traInlssson. t two No. 7 aMd four
No. 8 Connersville lowers and a 6I.t k.wv. W'esting-
house dynamo of 5o0 liglits capacity. while the Ham-
ilion engiue runs the samîpling lill. iatte crushier
anuld matte granulator. also by a rope drive. Tie boiler
roomî and blacksith sh1op. 69 by 55 fi.. is about 50
ft. awa.y fromn the cngine rool. 'lie machine shop.
etc.. are well equipped to do ail necessary repair and
renewal work for the siielter excel)t casting. The
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coal for burning under the boilers is obtained fron
Rosslyn. Washington.

The question of substituting electricity for steani
power has becn under consideration, but no ainnounce-
ment of intention to make this change lias yet been
given ont.

The calcine furnace building is 350 by 72 ft. In it
are two single-decked IIoltlioff-\ethcy furnaces, io ft.
wide by oo ft. long, and one double-decked furnace
by sane niakers and having hcarths of similar size.
Thiese are for roasting matte or concentrates, but
wlicn the works were visited the double-decker was
not in use. The daily capacity of the single-decked
furnaces is between 30 and 40 tons of granulated
niatte, roasting tlis down to about 3 per cent sulpliur.
A 24 in. Pelton waterwlhcel operates the two single-
decked furnaces andl an iS in. the double-decked fur-
nace. Wood is used for fuel in these furnaces. The
two briquetting machines in the sane building are
improved Wiite mineraIl presses, wlhicli make 72 bri-

Mr. Albert I. Goodell, in the capacity of superinten-
dent, is in charge of all smnelter matters. A staff of
tlhree is kept in the gencral oflice which, with the
manager's residence, is situated in close proxiiity to
the works.

STATE OWNED COAL MINES.

N OW that the Crow's Nest Pass collieries are
casily supplying the denand for coal and coke
in the Kootenay and Boundary districts nothi-

ing more is lcard of tlhc suggestions, made vhcn fuel
supplies were short, that thie Dominion Government
should develop the coal seams known to occur on its
lands in the Crow's Nest region and eitier operate
collieries or Icase the properties on conditions that
would ensure a regular supply of fuel at a low price.
In Europe, we learn fron tlie London ining Journal,

ic proposai of tlc Gernan Governient to purcliase

Northport Smelter-Roast Yard.-Calciner Building on left. "'High Line" to Receiving Bins on right.

quettes per minute, each briquette weighing about
3½'> lb. All fine naterial froni tlie calciners and the
Ilue dust are briquetted for charging in the blast
furnace.

Tlhe water supply is obtained fron Deep Creck,
vhicli runs cast and north of Nortlhport. The watcr

is conveved in a box fltmc 4 by 5 ft. and 3 miles long.
It is discharged into tu-o tanks, each hiaving a holding
capacitV of T25,000 gallons, built a short distance be-
hind the sielter at an elevation of 145 ft. above the
works. This gives a pressure of about 6o lb. and tic
systeni supplies water for driving Pelton ivliecels for
calciners anld machine shop. for tlhc furnace water
jackets, granulating the slag. and for all otlier require-
miîents of the works. beside providing for fire protec-
tion. The town of Northport is also supplicd froi
this source. A punping station on tle Columbia River
provides for an alternative supply of watcr to the
sielter should the otler at any tinie fail througli
accident to flunie line or fron otiier cause.

Mr. A. j. McMillan is general manager of the Le
Roi Mining Company owning both mine and siclter.

onc of the tliree largest undertakings comprised in.
ic Rlcnislh-Westplianiau coal syndicatc-the Hibernia

mines, witli an annual output of 5,ooo,ooo tons-lias
aroused a considerable opposition in industrial, finan-
cial and banking circles, because of the atteipt nade
by ic State to obtain a footing in, and power of in-
terfereice witlh, the syndicate and its controllable pro-
duction of 73,oooooo tons per aunnun. It his been
officially stated tlat the object of tle Governmîent in
endceavouriig to acquire the Hibernia mines is to
secure through mîemliberberslip of the syndicate a
niodcrating influence upon thie prices charged for coal.
State owiership and âperation of coal mines is an
acconplislied fact in New Zealand, tlioigli as yet not
on a large scale. It is stated tlat tlc coal froiî tlc
Governiiiient mines is, without exception. the finest
hiouseliold coal iii Australia. Thie whîole of the output
froni these mines is, hîowever. required at present by
the Governient railways. so there is noue available
for the public froi this source. But the mines arc
being developed rapidly. so there should shortly be a
surplus over the requireentîts of thie Governient and
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the Admiralty, wlich will together absorb about 150,-
oo3 tons a year. It is asserted that the State coal
mines give promise of proving a profitable industry
for the Governiment. For its enterprise in embarking
lpon such an important industry the Governient is
said to be deserving of great praise, its action in this
direction meaning that the poor houschold consumer
will soon be able to obtain coal at a very muncli lower
price than that charged before the State mines caie
into existence.

tained within the boundaries of Britisl Columbia,
tlat by far the greatest and most important natural
indications of oil exist. Up to within a very short
time ago developmiîent in the district has been mi-
possible through circunistances whiclh it is needless
to recapitulate. Now, lowever, the opening up of the
territory is within ncasureable distance.

The main indications of oil arc on Kintla Creek,
Kisli-c-mîe-nali Creck and Sage Creek, all of which
rise in Britisi Columbia and flow into the Flathcad

4 '

The Amber Oil Seepage Sage Creek. The Big Seepage.

THE FLA.TH EAD VALLEY-A DESCRIPTION
OF THE NEW EAST KOOTENAY OIL

REGION.
(Dy D. B. Bogie.)

T JiE Flathead Valley as describing the region in
whiclh oil lias been discovered in Alberta, East
Kootcnay and Montana, is to sone extent a

misnomier. In Alberta and in Montana there are
abtuidant indications of oil on the east side of the
Rocky Mountains. In fact it is in these two sections of
the territory that the niiost developmîent is at present
going on. In St. Mary's, Boulder and Swift Current
Creck district of Montana five companics are at pres-
ent engaged in boring for oil, and according to all
reports, success is attending the efforts of one or two
of themi. While in Alberta two companies are operat-
ing with most encouraging results. Neverthcless it is
in the Flatlcad Valley, and in tliat portion of it con-

river froi the east; althougli what is known as the
Aldredge scepage in Alberta very close to the sui-
mit of the range, is as large as any individual scepage
in the province.

It would not be fair to say tlat the oil field is con-
fined to the belt along whicli the scepages occur, but
so far as natural indications go, and hitherto success-
fuil developients, there is no doubt that a belt of ter-
ritory striking northwest and soutlcast along the
main range of the Rocky Mountains is at present the
most apparently valuable territory.

The best known scepages of petroleuii in this por-
tion of the province are the Beaver Dam seepage on
Kish-e-me-nah Creek, and three seepages on Sage
Crck whicli nay be called the White Oil scepage, the
Anber Oil seepage and the Big Spring.

TI visitinîg any of these seepages it is impossible
not to accept the evidence of the senses as to the
presence of petroleumîî. The oil can be smelt, seen
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At the lowest of these, the Wihite Oil scepage, the
oil accompanîied witl gas is actually issiting fromt the
cracks and crevices of the siale. 'lie oil is of a very
pa'e yellow colour. almnost white. extretiely vatuable
and can e bturinied in an ordinary keroseie laip. It

is practicaly a distilled oil. but by whîat process of
naitiral chenistr it hlias been distilled it is for others
oa. .\t all thiree scepa.es on Sage reek lthe pe-

troleum is as thin as it were as water, it will tnot

siear glass even for a moment. At this particular
seepage the escapitig gas cani be ignited. and will

sputter in little jets of flamîîe if a ligihted îmatch is ield
to it. floth this seepage and the Amber Oil scepage

The Sage Creek Trail.

andi tasted too, if une i. nut cart futl in fact il is 'ne
of the liost persuasive substances eer discovered.
It is iiuci casier to discover it than to rid boots,
hands, clothes. tobacco and everything else of the
evidence of its Cxistenice.

Ail the scepages scen by the writer on a trip
througi the couitry coie to the surface througii a
stiale formation. \Wietlicr this is universally true or
wlcther. if universally true, it has an% bcaring upon
hie best formationini iliat couitry in whuici to look
for oil wells., is another question. Iii the ticantine
it il siIply iioted as a fact.

Whuat is knownî as the lleavcr Dam seepage exists
on ie shore of a little Iake formied by the beavers
and quite close to the main trail up 1 ish-e-me-nah
Creck. 'lost of the oil at ttiis point escapes over the
surface of the water and n1o provision lias been made
for the collection of adequite saiplcs.

Rocky Mountain Co's Well.

On Sage Creck ie thrce main scepages occur
rouglily at the thurce angles oi ant eqiuilatetal triangle
about lialf or ttire-(iuarters of a mile apart.

The Beaver Dam Seepage, Kish-e-ttue nah Trail.

Uccuir in tle bcd; of Sage Creek. The tlig Spring.
hii ,o '&r. 1ie. some t ijsttnice back Itards the base oi
the iouitain and is etrtainl\ a \cr\ remiiarkable pie-
nomenon. On .a x er\ stiglit peatY iound the oil rises
ii thc miitst of ow.ing tutud inîtu wIhici a pole cati be
thrust thirce or four feet with case. The oil is of a
darker colour than the otier two scepages and there
is more of il. \Whîetticr there is any appreciable dif-
ference in its composition the writer docs not know.
Onîl a few fect away fromn the oozing !il there is a
sprih of pure water good for drinking purposes and
abolutely unconitaminated wb 'petrolcuii.

Froi the sutrfa-e indications herc brieflv described
it woild if course he impossible to predict the devel-
opient of a great oil field in .11,ritisi Columbia. But
(tie success of recent operations in Alberta and iioti-
taia point in lthe direction of grcat developmlents in
Ihe icar future. And it is not too mîucli to say thait

Ithe addition of an oil industrv to the wealti-produtc-
ing activities of tlie province would be of enormous
advantage froi ever\ point of view atnd is ccrtatinily
an end worth strivinîg for.
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THE QUIL'iIlENA, C)AL ItASIN. NI()LA..\
Di-ISTRICT.

M R. J. \V. CO)ILS' interesting and trustworthy
articles on the Nicola i)i;trict whici appeared
in recent issues of the .\Rhri i.conn t May

and"1 Juily, p.p. 16 3 and 238) having been, we are pleas-
cd to ascertain. highly appreciated by a înumnber of ouir
readers wh 1o are: concerned ii the opening up i of what
promises to becone onie of the ilost vahiable coal
and iiiniieraI areas in Iritish Colbiiiuia, we gladly
avail ouirselves of the opportunîity ut prsentog eo-
tracts fromn a preliiiinary report prepared by permis-
sion of the Minister of the Interior. by Dr. R. \V.

description, in the reports more particularly refer-
ring to the great series of volcanic rocks which have a
very wide evelpmet iin this district.

Quite recei tly ti h .1ta lias ciie into proinillence
as a po'ssibb d unrce of suîpply for coal and a number
of seamS have ben located. and to a limited extent
opelied up). Tie exanoatons of th, present seasont
by my assistanit. .lr. R. A. A. Jolinstoin, anîd
by myself, have served to outine the area of coal
rocks verv closely. it is blieved. taking iito consid-
eration the large amluo)unt of drift naterial whicl cov-
ers a large portion of the surface in this part of the
province.

Tli surrounding ro-cks uîn derlying the sand-

Typical View of the Nicola District.

.i.ls. of the Geological Surver of Canada, for the
Diaimond Vale toal & Iron .Mines. Ltd.

Quilchena treek ilows northerly froni the vicinity
of the Aspen Grove copper camp and enipties into
Lake Nicola at a point about. eight miles cast fromîî the
outlet nîear Nicola Village.

''ie geology of the district was examied some
twenty-five years ago by the late Dr. G. M . Dawson.
in whose reports several references are found to the
arca in question. At the date of his exaimination,
however, practically nothing was known as io the ex-
tent of the coal scams inchded in the Quiilchena ldis-
trict other tat that. the presence of coal or lignite
vas observed, it outcropping ncar the streai, the rock

stone, conglulerate and shale mîaking up the
rocks of the coal i'asin proper consist of volcanics.
which comprise diabase, porphyries, and basalts.
Iievy are similar to those surrommndng the Nicola

coal area along the oldwater. vlich is situated
about 14 miles wcst of the Qtuilchcna. and smtall areas
of liîmestnîe a.re seeit at several points.

Generally speaking te Quilchena coal basin mtay be
said to extnd fron the northerî nimargin southward
for abolut eiglht miles along the course of the creek.
it las a breadth i two to two and a half uiles for
the lower portion, and the entire are probabl coi-
prises about 1.4 square miles.

The greater part of this area lies to the cast of
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Quîi!cieina Creck and the sandstoncs and associated
rocks pertaining to the coal formation terminate
against the volcanics along a gully, situated about
olne mile and a lialf soutl-cast of the post rond at
Quilclena post office. Sonth of this the formation
occurs as a ratier prominent ridge facing steeply to-
wards the creck and rising on the cast side to an cle-
vation of 750 to 900 feet above the creek botton.
On the west side of the creek the area of coal rocks
is siail.

Practicallv, therefore. the econoic portion of this
basin is confined to that portion iving to the cast of
the creek. Ti this area the rocks are exposed iii a
nimber of gillies whici traverse the western slope of

close round the basin near the line bctwcen lots 1282
and 1291. hi the last two milcs of this part of the
basin the outcrops are iîostly sandstoie and congloi-
erate. and the contacts of these with the underlying
volcanics, as seen on lot 1280 ;m( on the Indian re-
serve, show the breadti of the coal rocks to be
scarcely more than one mile. Northward of this line,
iowever, it widcis out quite rapidly.

Front ant examintîjation of a number of outcrops it
would appear tiat tihere are at least six seamîs of coal
and probably a seventih. Wliat is probably the lowest
of tiese seanms is disclosed in a smîall excavation on
the nortlh flank of the hill in the Triangle ranch.
aircadv referred to as about two miles south-cast of

On Quilchenna Creek.

the area. In these a series of sandstones, conglomter-
ates and siales are seun ubiiclh have a genîeral dip to
the noiti-east and cast at angles of twenty to forty
degrees. At the nortieri end in an outcrop
seeni a short distance east of the road whici tra-
verses the Triangle ranch, and about one mile and
tirce-fourtis fromt the post road. the dip of the shales
and coitained coal is to the south-cast, indicating
the iortiern limtit of the basin in this direction, while
ait the souti ecid. though there are indications of faults
at several points iii the sandstoncs. the dip is to the
east and iorti-east.

This southern part of the basin is comparatively
narrow. The volcanic rocks converge and apparently

the post rond. The outcrop at this place is at an
levaltion of about 1oo fect above the flat and inchides

a considerable thickness of dark grey and black car-
bontaccouis siales with a dip of S. 65 E. at an angle of
4o (legrees. Tii this outcrop several seais of coal
appear, resting on a brownt slale at the base. This
wvas opeiied i up by an excavation extending inîto banik
for about eigit fect and the coal becaie imiuch more
protouiced in thtis distance, showinîg a thickness of
coal witli shale partings of about six feet. Above this
outcrop at a further clevation of fifty feet is anotler
outcrop of brown and black carboiaceouts shtale, also
iolding thin bands of coal, but this was ntot opented up
at the date of mîy visit, so taIt its actual coal content
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was not ascertaile(. It maV possibly indicate another
wcil deflied coal seani and is worth proving. These
two outcrops apparently represeit the lowest Scais
in this part of the basin.

Ascending the creek, in a gullv to the east. grevish
sainistone and sliale siiilar to those seen ii the Nicola

and seamns of coal from 4 to 6 feet in tlhickness arc
reported as outeropping at elevations of about 350
feet above the creck bottoll.

Tu the guly furtiher to the south on the saille lot.
the shales and sandstones contain several beds of coal.
One of these has beenî opened to Soim1e extent by a1

Gorge on Princeton Road, Near Otter Flat, B. C.

basin and the coal gully. are exposed, with beds of
conglonierate and carbonaceous shale. These dip
N. 60 E. o degrees. 'Thin be(s of coal also occur
but owing to the clay deposits it is impossible to de-
termine the exact succession of beds at this place.
Sinilar rocks arc secn in several parallel side gullies,

tunnel of 45 fect driven in transvcrsely ac.oss the
seamx. which lere bas an exposed thickness of about
six fect. Though ithe coal at the outcrop is wcathereil
the greater part appears to be a bituminous coal of
good quality. The seai has a dip to the north-cast at
an angle of about thirty degrees and the coal contains
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two thin partings of onie to two inches of sandv slale.
hie elevationi of the imlouth of the tunel is said to

lie 275 feet ahove tIe creek. The roof and iloor of
this coal is a grevish sandstone.

Ahove this on the gully outcrops of coal and sliale
are seen indicating the presence apparentiy of several
scamns. the thickness of vhich could not bev deIinitelv
ascertained, but ne bed near the top of the gully is
stated to have a thickness of biout six feet. The
sainistone and shale are similar to what is scen in the
Nicola coal area. TIese rocks are exposed to the top
of the gullv at intervals. tle top of the bench being
about 420 above the creek bottoi. It would appear

pressure of overlying heds. It vas also struck in a
slhaft suik to tle northî-east to a depth of 52 fecet. and
was also opened hy a short drift which had, however
fallen in places so il coubl niot be entered. The coal
in so far as it could lie examiined appeared to be of
good qualit\ for surface showings.

'lie outerop of hie lowest or Trianlgle ranch sean
is probably secni on the slope of the hill about half a
mile to Ite soutl of the place where openled, an(d also
,in the west side of the creek in the broken exposuir

on the Indian reserve.
hlie ontcrops of the several seamns bein-g on the side

of a bencli which rises to a hcighît of nearly r.oonî

Nicola Valley Looking East frou Coldwater River.

that above the tunnel seam there arc thi., threc other
seans of coal, the exact dimensions of which could not
be made out owing to Clay covering, and the upper
one apparently. consists of several small beds with
shale partings, aggregating froi six to seven fect of
coal.

Tie iigliest exposed seamn in this arca is that near
tlie toi) of the bencli exposed in a gully ncar the camp.
This has au clevation of 775 feet abiove the creck bot-
lon and 500 fect above the tunnel sean outcrop.
This seai as exposed iii the gully lias a thickness of
about 15 feet but the outcrop is crushcd owing to the

feet above the creek bottoi renders the ininiîîg of
these coals comparatively casy. That tliere is a large
body of good coal in tiis part of the basin is quite
evident, and though Ile contact of the sandstones and
shales n iti the volcanics along tIe caster ni argin ik
for the iost nart concealed, the structure of the wlole
Of the coal-bearing rocks is probably basii-shaped.
and the scais whiclh outcrop iii Ie face of the hill
.shouîld underlie the generall level arca of the high-
land east and northî-cast of the camp. This basin iq
certaîiily an important one and well worth careful
developient by boring.
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COINS ANI) C.RREN'Y.

Sle question of esta lislin' a ranci of tle
Royal .\lint has been engaging attention ii iis
province. lthe following article fron lustrala.

sian 1ard-ware and Machinerv mav \>e read wvitlh
initerest:-

"he ilquiry on coinage conducted b a Select Coi-
Mittee of tle Federal i'arhiamîent of the .\ustrali:
Commonwealth brouglt out much ineresting evilence
conicering a very interesting suibject-tlhe mîîoney ve
carry in our pockets. As the commiiiiittee's report wil
imeet the glance of few or none of our readers. and

holder of an unîderweiglht gold coin lias to bear the
loss. but if le went to tle Roval . lint ii London hx
wouîld gut funl face value for it. te basis., however,
is lot the saine for1 all ilrce classes of coins. \We are
a moonmetallie country: gold is the standard, silver
and bronîze coins beinîg mnerely tokens. in a sense. the
price of gOld is fixed 1b .\ct of I'arliaient. the Roya
.\liti and its branches being u nder obligation to mini
har gold for any persoln frece of charge, every ounce of
staliard gold hem1.1 worth £3 17'; 10 d. (about
$î 18/>1) in coin. Goil is legai tender for aily aimount,
while silver is legal tender upi) to 40s. (about $9.o)
and bronze up to 1s. (24 cents) only.

Surface~of Diamond Vale Coal.Field.

as, moreover. Ihe subject is oie abolit wlicl a good
deai of iazi ness exists iii lthe average mîinîd. ve thinik
it vell to presenît a fev of the facts. concernilg tle
use and Value of coins, from the document nancd antd
other sources of information. We (10 lot touclh thîc
intensely interestinîg hiistory of tle coinage, but mercly
take it up as we have it iow.

"And. first of aill, our coinage is lBritish, the gob'
coins, or m1ost of tiet, being produced at local
branches of the Ro\al Niint, and the silver and bronze
coins broigit oversea fron the Roai N iint itself
Our coinage rests on a souînd basis. the puîrit\ ai(
weigit of each new-minted coin is guaranteed. an
worl coins are n itldran n fromt drculation at the c\

pense of tle Crownî. In .\ustralia, it is truc. the las

"Standard gold is 22-carat inle, gold coins contain.
inlg 22 parts of gold of 2 parts of hîardenîinig alloy.
principally copper. Silver coins contain 37 parts of
silver to 3 of copper. and bronze coins 95 parts of

copper to 4 of tit an(d i of zinc. InltrinîsicalIv, the
sovereign wien inew is worth its face value(Li ), whiile
at tl.e present price of silver and copper a newv shilling
i. worth a)out 7 d. (14 cents), and a new peIlly about
id. There is reason. consequently, for the confidence

w\ithi whîich the iritish sovereign-like the Sovereigin
whiîos efflig it bears--s everywlere regarded. In
ftrvigin countries. according to the testinony of trav-
llers, it can he exclianged on better ternis than thte

standard coin of any\ other country in the world. The
token coins are not vatiable becauîse of the niateriai
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of which they arc made, but because thcy are frac-
tions of the sovercignr, or because, in otier words, the
accredited goIc coin cai be obtained in exciangîre for
ai i;rvaryirg itrumber of an mne of tihemi. ('onitiedner
is imaintained in the silver and copper coins by limiit.
ing the quantity mrirnted and b: callinrg them ii :for
renewail froni tire to time, givinrg tIre full nominal
value.

"A weil-known Melbourne banker, who vas one of
tIre witnesses called by tIre committee in question, gave
an estimate of tIre irmrrmrber of gold coins in use. Il
Great liritain, ie believed, the circulation was 'imrrited
to about £oo.000.00o (about $480,oo,oo0), while ii
the ('ommruronweailh. as far as ie cotrid judge, it ap-
Iroaciredi £30,000000. It irght appear strange, ie
added, that four millions of people shouid require
rrearly a third of the rmediurmr required by forty mil-
lions of people. Burt it had to be reiemlbered that the
enrorirmous transactions of British commerce were al]
carried on witiourt tire intervention of coin, or nlearlv
so. and thrat in Australia the barnks held a verv mrucih
stronrger goId reserve against tlicir liabilities thaii did
tIre banrks irn Great Britain. Tiere were 20,000,000
sovercigns Ivinrg iii the barnks of the Commonwealth
as a bxisis for ticir obligations. The )cputi\ Master
(if the Mint in ielbourne slowed tiat in the ten
years froi 189r to 1900. inclusive, there were 74.324.-
302 sovreigns anld 1.376.65 half-sovereigns coinecd
iii Aistralia(Svdrney. Melbourne, and, liatterly, Perth),
or 7,o 12.627 los. altogether. 'l'ie Iailf-sovereigrr.
fromi aIl accoutrs. is arr uipopliar coin. It is fast-
wearing, too, its averagr legaI life'-tiat is. tIre period
within whliici it remains h eav eiiugi to pass as legal
tenier-beinrg rine vears: wiereas the sovereign %vil]
stand, on the average, 19r- vears of vear and tear he-
fore reaclhing tIre vithIdrawail Iirrmit.

"It is roticeable tiat a large proportion of tlhe gold
raised ii .\ustralia nrow passes tlirourgi tlhe rinîrîts. Ini
190. according to Cogian (the .\ustralian statistic-
innr). the gold-production of tIre Commrrrronwealthl was
valued at £13.57R.275, while tIre comibinred outpurt of
tIre tlree irints for the sarre year represcnited i9,995,-
ot i. As is well known. part of tIre gold coinred locally
is sent out of the corltr, anrd of thlese exported sov-

reigrns manv are thron i iito the melting-pot w heni
tic reaci tieir destination. eitier for conrversion inito
oteir coins or fabrication iiio articles of jewcller.
Our cousins of tire Unrited States and otlier otside
customers with wlo we irave accoilmts tRo balance
k;nowî.v whliat lBritish sovereignîs are. aid accept tiremr
as tIre least troutbesme aid iost reliable medium of
harter."

FINANCIAL POSITION OF THE PAYNE
CON$OL1Di)ATED MINING CL,

SR) Iîlng ag as lune of last year we expressed the
fear tirat tire finaicial piosition of tire Pavrre CGrm-
panly was sucIh th.at. ImlreCss tire mine brecaeir at once
slf-sup p ortiig. tIe sharehrlders would he forcedito
consider somie arrangement for re-eonrstrurctionrr. The
pos.,ihility of this wýas, at tIe time, inidignranitly denried

tirourgi the pubiic press by the mrrarnagirrg director of
tIre company, but it certainly aflords is no gratifica-
tior nrow to learnr tiat our prediction was rrot In-
founurded, and that the comparrv ias been at lengti
compelled to face a financial crisis. Reccitly the
directors, we rderstand, enrdeavoured to bridge over
pressing dilliculties by anr issue of debentures, but the
appeal to siareiolders did rrot rmreet witi a ready
response. 'l'ie position is oily bad, however, in the
seinse that it is still diilicurlt to raise rrmonrey irr Eastern
Canada for Britisi Coluimibian minirrg unirdertakinrgs,
Easternr investors iavinrg not yet recovered fromr tIre
effects of previous ieavy losses. OtIherwise the profit-
earinrg capabilities of the mine arc as a resurlt of the
systematic developirent. now greater than for rrarny
years past, aid given a fair chance tIre Payne siouild
yet regain its place as one of tIre mirost important
dividend payirrg rMinles inr the counrrtry.

ApPRAISAL OF T11E 'VAL E OF COAi
LANDS.-4

(By N. 1-. Chance.)

Nappraisng the vaile of coal propîiert\, it is curstuomr-
ary to inclide onil those coal beds tiat are nou,
or shortly will be, workable ; and to ignore the

tiirrner and impure veins. For the reason that past
experience ias proven that ii tirrre tIre latter will be-
cole valiable. attention siouild be directed to this
additiornal asset of large prospective but of iidetermr.-
inrate preserrt vaile.

Tire cost of mining is a mrrost important clermrernt.
It 's rro esseitial to surccess that tIre ning cost at
any oieration should be low as compared witlr the
region or State in wirici tIre mine is located: but it is
important tiat the cost sioild not exceed the average
of tIre district in whici it is iocated. This statemîremi
is trire because coail frorm aci district ursuavlly ias a
definite market; i.c.. the market is lirmrited to certain
districts, certain railroads or a certain class of consumni-
ers wio are best suitcd Iby the coal fromu tirat particu-
lar district; and coals fromlr difTerent geograpiic dis-
tricts commrrrroni doI iot comrupete ii openi mruarkct irpoim
arr erîual basis. except wiere tIhe transportation com-
panies rmiake compensating dfiereices in freigi rates,
; orier to enabie tire rinrer to deliver coal fromr a dis-
trict wiere tIre rminirng cost is relatively Iigi at tIre
COst of rm.ire cieaptly mrinred coal fror other districts.

Tie question <if tnrnsportatiirr eiers vitally irnto
eve'rv discussion of vaiues. Coar liand so located tiat
it canot he r'eacled I' railroad at a reasonable cct
is of srmrall vaile. Coal unirderlvinrg farrm lands situ-
aied at a distance fron existirng raiilroads is of little
vailue so long as tIre ownrership remains vested irr tIre
farner, or those imraible to securre its developmrenrt.

l'ie vaihle of a coal property is affected by ownrer-
ship. If tIre coal is oNwnred by those alle to mire it
<pinildy. tIre vaille is greater: if it is to rermiainu i-
toiuciedi for a iog )rid. or to bre worked on a srall

" 4xtract froi, a paper contrilutecd t the mericanl Institute
of Miniing Enginceers, Sept. 1904.
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scale, the value is less. Thie concentration of largd
holdings into oie corporation increases the value of
the whole as a unit to a sui far greater than the sum
of hIe values of the individial tracts. because a cor-,
poration can establish elling agencies at aIl important
distributing and consuming centres: cati spend large
sumts for advertising; cati form close afiliationts ith
ianu facturing (1and transportation companies ; cati re-

tain able conttîsel anid emuploy the best managers aid
representatives that can be formd: can own ils cars and
can niake whatever outlav nay be nccessary to build
utp a large and permanent business.

The larger the territorv controlled by one corpora-
tion, the greater thte value per acre of that territory,

acter of the roof and the Iloor of the coal bed ; the
lardness of th lie coal ; the preseice of gas in the mine:
the character of the coal dust (whether readily explos-
ive or n >t ) : and the presence or absence of faults,
rolls. and otier disttlurbances alïectii-g tle regularity
of the coal bed.

I! nu ot i nfrequeîtlv liappeils that, while the qualitv
and thicknss of a coal bed iav be aIl tiat Coutl be
desired. other conditions mnar exist whichi render the
bed almnost. if not absoluthely. uiworkable under exist-
ing Coiipetitive conditions of otlier ilnes. These ob-
jectionable conditions are: Extrene depthl or dip.
troulblesone fauls or rils, bxad roof. soit loor. a
great quantity of gas. a large quantity of water tu

Lateral Ravitnes Entering Quilcbcnna Creck Exposing Coal Formation.

because the vale of coal property is greater wlere
the coal cai be qu(icklv mined.

The factors affecting thle cost of minig are: ( )
Actual cost of mining operation ; (2) possibility of
planning large developtcnt with iiprovemicits of a
permanent nature: (,3) output possible froi cadi op-
eratio:i : (. ) ti capital rcuînired for thle plant and ils
developntît. T'lcse iteis5 depend uponmati iny other
conditions hesides the tnickness and purity of he cool;
among whicli mîay lie ioted: the depth at wlicl the
cool is found: thle dip. pitch or sl'pe of tle hed; tle
quantity of watcr to be puiiped. nr the facilities for
drainiinîg il away fron lte lands: tle relative case or
(lificulty of iainlaining elicieit ventilation:I the char-

be p:uttmîped and troublesotme dust.
The vane of any coal propcrtv is aflected by the

cosit of the plant nîccessary ftr its eflicient develop-
ment. If this he siall :ntul iltexpensive. the pro<perty
vill have greater vale th:m if a large anud epensive

plant he necessar. Tlie character of the iiprobve-
tiells neeled lepenls somlewhtupn lthe uses to
which the coal is to he pi. Ti it is to he so for
stet-iiim putrposcs a verv simple tippie is required. If
sOl in iiarkets demianding screenel coal. tr if Ii.-
veii coniains objectinale imunrities, screening anid
cleantig devices munst he instaslled. Shlouid the coal
be especiall. adapted to cokinlg. andI ithe mines situ:at-
cd in a district wherc tl e onoiic conditions render

-c
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it necessarv or doeseable lo transformt the coal into
coke. Ihe erectio: (-f coke voes, aid possibl also
of cletaning or wa. ing apliances imay be unavoid-
able. The naime uf a co:d bed is vatable. Further-
more. hie nere location within hie bouidarics of soite
distits is an asset iateriih niiiancing the vahre of
coal lands. This is a matter of importance in the ap-
praisa! of coal properties in thie ol(er districts, because
it iav eniable the operator to find a ready market, and
to derive large benefit fron the cestablislhed reputation
of coal fron other imines and fron othier coal beds in
tile saine district.

TilE F.NPL( )RAI )N ()F T-E LOWER
l)EPTH'S ( )F TIE EA\RTH.

IN the course of bis presidential address to hic En-
gilncering Sectmof t liritish .\ssociation in
Ahugust. thc ion. C. .\. Parsons referred to maîny

pîroîbIcles of lthe liglest importance in physics. ci-
giiieeriiig. cicimistrv, geologv. and the arts of which
the investigatinight prove of great benefit to lthe
humain race. but wou1ld ilvohe considerable. soie-
iîties verv great. imionetari cost. .\s an illustration

if lis meaning. lte Lundon .I111inù Journal states, lie
took two inîvestigationts. n was the problen of
acrial iavigation. Anîother. and perhalps more iii-
portant. investigation. wliici had not beiei attacked
to anv imaterial extent. vas tlie exploration of lie
l(Ncr depth1s of the earth. At present the (cepest
shaft Vas. le btelieved. at ic Cape; it was a little
over one mile in depth ; and the deepest borchole was
onie made in Silesia by lite Austrian Governimeit, of
about tlie saine deptlh. What wouîld bc fouînd at
greater deptlis was at present a matter for conjecture.
To sink a shaft to a great depth presentted no un-
surmttoiitable difficulties bevoîd those inicidenîtal to
ait enterprise of coisiderable magnitude in'volving tle
ordinary iietlio(s (of procedure aind tlie ordinar mctli-
mds adopted by iiiing cnginecrs. It was pro-
posed to sintk such a shaft. That there would
be soitme departures front ordiiary practice, on ac-
couit of tIe great deptli. it was truc, btt these were
more of the character of detail. On lte design of
titis boring lie lad consulted Mr. join Bell Simpson,
the cminitent authority on miin i i the North of Eng-
iaid. Tihe shaft would be sunîk iii a localitv to avoid
as far as possible water-lbearintg strata and lte nec-

of pumping. It woild be of a size ust.al lit
ordinary mines or coal pits. The exact position of
sticl siaft wouild require somte consideration as to
wliether it sld commence ii lte priiar or secontd-
ary strata. It would be sunik in stages. cach of about
htalf a mile in deptli. and at cadi stage lcre wotld be
placed the laulîing aid other miachinery, to he workcd
electrically. for dealinîg with cacht stage. The deptl of
Cadi stage would be restricted to lialf a mile, it order
to avoid disproportiontatc coist in tIle lauling itmaclinjî-
cr\ and tlic weuigit tf rope. as w cil as intcreased cost
in lie coolng arrangemnîents arising froi excessive
lydrauibe pressures. .\t cadi second or third mile in
depthl tlicre woiuld be air locks to prevent the air

pressure frot becomllintg excessive owing the
neight of the superincumbent air, whiclh at . two
to tlhree miles wvould reacli about double the atmos-
plieric pressure at lthe surface. A greater rise of pres-
sure than this w0ould bc objectiunable for two reasonts
-first. from the inconvenience to tc workimen; sec-
ondly, frot lie rise of teiperature due to fite adia-
batie compression of ic circulating air for ventilating
purposes. The air pressure iitmmtediately above eacht
air lock would ithus -each to about two atmtosphteres,
and beneath to onte atiospiere. li order to carry
on thle transfer of air througt e li air locks for vei-
tilating purposes.pumtîps coupled to air engines would
lie provided, lthe eiergy to work the )utps beiig ob-
tained fromt electro-imotors. To maintain the shaft at
a reasontable temiiperatire at lie greater depti pover-
fuIl mteants of carryiing tc ieat to thle surface would
ie provided. Tlie attountt of ieat conducted inwards
througli the rockwall and recquirintg to bc absorbed
and transferred to fite surface depended con the temti-
perature and coiductibility of the strata. But there
was no douibt Itat, it would be possible to mtaintain a
moderate temîperature in lie shaft to deptls of twelve
miles. Duîring lie process of sinking at the greater
deptis lie shaft bottomt noui require lie application
of a special cooling process in advance of the sinkers.
similar to the Belgiait freezing systei of 'M. Poesclhe,
used for sinîkinîg tirougih water-bearing strata and
(ulicksands. and now in general use. A, iumtber of
boreioles were driven int i circle outside the periieter
of lthe shaft to be suink, aitl thtrought these very cold
brine was circutlated. thus treeziig the rocks and
quicksans and lte water therein. WIlein this process
was completed lie sinking of the slaft was casily
accoimîplisied.

As to the cost, rate of boring, and normal tempera-
ture of lte rock, an approximtate estiiate lad becn
made, based on lie experience gaiined on Ite Rand,
but including the extra costs for air locks and cooling:

2miles ... 500.000 ... 10 ... 122 F.
.;miles ... 1,100,00, ... 25 ... 152

miles ... 1.800,000 ... .;0 ... 182

8 mil-.s ... 2.700,0oo ... • 55 . . . 212
10 omiles ... 3.700,000 ... 70 ... 242-
It miles ... 5.000.000 •,. 85 ... 272

THE OCC'RRENCE OF PLATINUM.
(By E. Jacobs.)

T H E incrcasing use of platiinuitt lias created a
stroig deiand for this ietal, and it is no1w
icarly as valuiabIle as gold. Its principal source

is in alluvial sands, in whiclh it occurs wilh gariet,
ittagnetite, gold and otlier lcavy minerals. li sands
it is Soeiiitimelcb ver3 fine and of a brownt or lead
colour. Treated with iitric acid it shows a whit(
colur. \ien found in place it lias becen priicipall
ci.fllled to serpentine. and wIen it occurb in sands
it is frequenitly in the icighbourlouod of scrpeitiinc
Coiniseqtieitly strc.ams drainiing iiasses of serpenitinle
shuld bc 1rosp)ccted for platinun.
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I)c:dilig wvitl thgc subjgcct of .. 'ieL World's qlnpîil1>
of 1Plalit uni," tlle Lo.ndonî .IIiiii jouirnaîl a fcý m ecks
ago ol>seved :

-( )f ail iniet.ils of ccoiioific imiportanice tlieri: is
fiont' \V1ich kiý more di rectly ;alie.Ccd bý the condîitîoî
anid fotti'f HIe Rws';iali Emipirc thani platiiiîumi.

lîilui lepst are vilîte Inlte siopes of the U.rals
in (lie district: kýiux% respcctivlý as Nijiic-T.iguil.skI
on hIe westernl side. aild (;Orolalgoda.tsk and I3isersk
011 tlle e:sensie, lYilîg abolit 130 Miles ftnrtlher
to the nuriitl. The former arca lbas Iîeîit worked Ille
longer, amîd as it <lues lut excecd an area of 8o) sqîure

Tlic output is ong: mïk bas~ growui grauIhially ini:-

tlii o hi) lliaiceul priccs (Ile c) ail ingrg:aýSCd diciand
iniflic art,. Thel output f' ar last 3 c.r aioiuited to
abolit cighit tons, and flic prici: for rclinicd standus noi%
at £4 in ouinco troý. Of this total Rissia. contributcs

s c9,3 lier cenlt., so Illet çI)caikiiig lîro.-tl]]tliat con-
try pOSSCS5ýcS a. uiolnpolv of this rarc idai. Mie bcst

tiiils it iN ai las niiportancc tli tlic atler deposits,
%%liicl art- c.ti:itttdt tg) ç:Meuîdt uo r ao square nmiles.
-mil arc. i uir îrewtit z.1.gç of ule'vluî>nieuilt, alMi

eousjirall~râlicr. hi: tilîo.suù. %itrkt are placers.
ani tteti i., oi, 1)biliih iliv tut ' lu Itrc.lam beds.

tit gr.tcl., qJ %%licll are artlg d nt h alluvial de-
ilusîts of carlie agas, ý%]lceî tht. %%tr-flo%% %va-, Iiiglier
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tlian it is at present. Platiniumî, however, occurs ex-
tensively in. the gold-bearing gravels of Siberia, and
probably somie is recovered in connection with the
gold working. Thlt output for 1902 is given as 5,438
kilos. Next, through hardly comparable as a pro-
ducer, at the present timle, are apparcntly the Fifield
leads, iii New South Wales, which last year produced
about 53o crude ounces. The production of the Unit-
ed States in 1902 was estinated at 94 Ozs., though
the decline on ,408 ozs. of the previous year was
probably due to irregular marketing of the commnîodity.
The Republic of Colombia is believed to contain de-
posits which can bc worked at a profit on a commercial
scale. These deposits were, in fact, the source fron
whiclh platinum was first introduced into Europe to-
vards the middle of the cighteenth century. The

placers arc found along the head waters of Atrato
and San juan Rivers on the Western Cordillera
slope. The region is not particularly accessible, and
in the state of the country in recent tiies nining
lias been largely at a standstill. As regards the oc-
currence of platinun gencrally, the netal lias been
found in igneous rocks, in iron fillings, and in second-
ary alluvial deposits. Wlhere the mctal has been found
in the original formation, however, it has been too
sparsely disseminated to niake profitable working pos-
sible, and only the natural concentrates, the reisult of
extensive disintegration coupled with sluggish cur-
rents, are at present of value. Attempts have been
made to utilise the niagnetic properties of native plat-
iiiiii for concentration purposes, though with what
success does not appear. It is also thought that where
platiniii occurs in ores which are worked for other
metals, as in the Sudbury copper-nickel deposits, the
recovery of platinun as a by-product may be remun-
erative* The mîetal, however, is one which owing to
its ligli price, is exceediiigly limuited in its industrial
applications, and the presenrt supplies are more or less
a(cquate to the demand. As regards the internal
condition in Russia at the present time, it should be
borne in mid tlat the Ural area, froni whicl at any
rate the great bulk of the mîetal comies, is of very
liiiiited extent, and that local disturbances or mîilitary
exigencies iîglit cause a reduction or even cessation
of the Outplut."

Mir. R. W. Bruck, of the Geological Survey Depart-
ment of Canada, as a resuilt of lis observations whîen
engaged in geological work in this Province, recoin-
iended prospectors and other mining nen to be on

the look-out for platinun in the 'West Kootenay and
Boundarv districts. lie reminded thei that it had
long been known to occur in the placers of the Tula-
mileun and other branches of the Simîilkancen River,
somlle distance to the west of the Boundary, and it
secemed probable that its occurrence would iot be
confined to one locality. Thie special reasons lie gave
for suspecting the occurrence of platinnm in West
Koutenay and the Boundary district were - First, the

*Thc recovcry of platinum at Sudbury has been prnved
rcntuncrative Asociated with it in tiat lncality are con-
siderablc quantitics of palladiuni and osiiridiun.

general reseiblance in nany essential particulars be-
tween the rocks and ores of these districts and those
of the Siilkamecen ; second, the presence of masses
of basic cruptive rocks, now frequently altered to ser-
pentines-rocks in which plattiuni lad been mîîost
frequently found "iii place,' and which scened to be
the clief source of the platinumi of the Simnilkameen;
and third. the fact that the chalcopyrite-pyrrhotite
ore-bodies of these districts, sonetimes slightly
nickeliferous, bore a marked reseniblance to the
)latini-bearing copper-nickel deposits of Sudbury,

Ontario. The subsequent discovery of platinuni in
the copper ore of the Ranbler mine, near Encnînp-
ment, Albany County, Wyoming, U. S. A., in the
saine forni (sperrylite) as in the Sudbury copper ores,
further cipliasized this possibility.

Mr. Brock also made known sone interesting par-
ticulars in connection with his examination of the
prospect workings on the Contract group, Burnt
Basin, in the mountains between the Boundary district
and the Columbia River. Here lie found that the
veins lay in greenstone, between tw'o large porphyry
dykes. The quartz, wlicli was sonewliat milky, lad
small anounts of nctallic sulphides scattered througli
it. Pyrite, galena and blende were the commonest,
but chalcopyrite and sonc iolybdenite also occurred.
Tests of samuples of the ordinary sulphide-bearing
quartz fron different points in the veins proved the
presence of platinum, which was unevenly distribut-
cd througlh the veins, in whicli respect it was similar
to the gold and sulphide. In wliat fori the platiuîni
occurred was nîot determied, but it was considered
probable thiat it was leld by the sulphides, as was
the gold. If it were associated witli the copper in
the vein, that fact would accouit for its irregular
distribution, because the chalcopyrite content varied
greatly fron point to point.

Regardiig the occurrence of platiini in the region
of the Upper Siilkancen and Tulaicen-it is
worthy of note that the late Dr. Dawson stated in lis
"Minerial Wealth of Britislh Columîbia," tlhat "tlhe plat-
iniferous region of the Upper Siiilkamîecn and Tula-
meien is the nost important as yet discovered in North
Amnerica." Truc, that was many years ago, yet since
it is on record tlat the estimîated yield of platiinum
in that district was fromu 1,400 to 2,000 ounces in
1887, and about 1,500 ounces in 188S-tthose having
been the years in vlicli placer mining was most active
in the district-it would seem probable iow that the
nlineral resources of thîis region are again recciving
attention, that the production of platinumu in the
locality nay be revived.

Professor James F. Kemp, of Colunibia University,
New York, wlho spent nearly tlhree ionthis of the suni-
iler of 9oo investigating the geology of platiitnum
along the Tulamcen, gave the results of his investiga-
tions in U. S. Geological Survey Bulletin No. 193.
He found that a great dyke of peridotite (iade up
of olivine) crossed the Tulancen at its junction with
Eagle Creck and extendcd in one direction as a huge
mountain ridge, while in another it reacied into the
ieadwaters o'f Slate Creek, there constituting the
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iighest sumnit of the divide which, for convenience
of referetice in his report, he named Mount Olivine.
The richest platinuni ground began at Eagle Creck,
which entered the Tuilameen from the nortli, about 12
miles above Granite Creck, and it extended down-
strean. Platinum also bore a high proportion to gold
iii Siate Creek, a tributary which entered the Tula-
miei from the soutli, about 8 miles above Granite
Creck. The platinumn in instances attained a ratio
Of I to 3 as compared witli the gold. Mr. W. J.
Waternan, M.E., in an article on "Economic Geology
in the Similkamecen District," published in the MINING
REcoRD iii November, 1900, stated that "at the head
of Slate Creek the country rock is hcavily impreg-
nated with chrome iron and niagnetite and there is
little question but that tihis is the mlothQr country of the
platiin which is found in all the creeks draining this
waterslhed. Nunerous assays have, Iowever failed to
prove the existence of this nietal iii situ on the veins,
and it is probably scattered througli the country rock
in fine grains or in conjunction witl the chromic
iron."

More extended references night be made to the
occurrence of platiniim iii Britisi Colunbia-for in-
stance, in the Report of the Minister of Mines for
1902 information is given relative to the occurrence
of this mineral throughout the drainage area of the
Quesnel River, and in the Fraser River from above
Quesnel Mouth down to Lytton-but enough has been
written to direct attention anew to the prospects for
platinumi iii the Province, so, in conclusion, the only
further information that will be quoted will be the
closing connients of Mr. R. W. Brock in his contribu-
tion to the Enginîecrinig and Mining Journal, as fol-
lows:

"Platinun, tien, lias been found to occur under the
following conditions in British Columbia:-

"(i.) In the placers of the Sinilkarnecn.
"(2.) In peridotite and serpentines and in an

associated granite in the saine district.
"(3.) In gold-bearing quartz veins.

"Since there exist fanily resenblances between the
rocks and ores of several districts of Southern Britislh
Columbia, and a platiiium content nay be onîe of these
famxil% traits, it shoull be looked for iii other locali-
tics than those iii which it alis alrcady been founid.
It is not impossible that sone k.f the copper orcs con-
tain this nictal.

"Basic igiouis rocks, stich as tiiose in which plat-
uium so often finds a loie, are not coifined to South-

crn British Columbia, but are found as far north as
the Atlin district. so that platimitm possibilities are
not restricted to the soutiern part of the Province."

VALIES CONTAINED IN SLOCAN ORES.

T HE followig table serves to shov tlc ycarly
average gold, silver and lead contents of the
ores produced in the Slocan over a period of

niiiie years, 1895-1903, both inclusive. The Ainsworth

production is omîitted, the requisite detail for the

carlier years lot being available. The Slocan produc-
tion ($605,534) prior to 1895 has also had to be leit
out, for a simîilar reason. Hiowever, the table covers
the great bulk of the ore produced; it includes 198,-
207 tous Of a totai value Of $17,37 4 ,1oS. Tile calcu-
lations arc based on the tonnage and ietallic contents
of the ores as publislhed in the Aiiual Reports cf

.the Minister of Mines for British Columbia. It
siould be noted that zinc is now, and wvill hercafter
be, adding appreciably to the recovered values of the
ore

M699....
190 ......
19012......
1903......

I 'z cGob Sniver
Trons. 1O.e tOz. per

M8215

30,6911
21.07

25.493
21.131
12,412

19S,207

0.00062
0.0083
0.00S75
0.00185
0.0u065
0.00919
0.009W7
0.01C.67
0.020;o

117 Si
117.54
108.48

99 «.è
87.92

89.29

1 tI. 18

I.cad

l'Cr Ct.

ro 53
52.73
-13 74
44.09
38.73
38.23
29.17
3e2.27
39:80

VALUE.

Arage Total for
pecr ton Yetir.

109 :1
97 73

85 1
!r92

s0 b7
73 19
7605
9080

2.010,018

.19852
1.74 0.3V2

1,126,9S6

$17374.10S

The total quantity of valuable ietals recovered
froi the output oi 198,207 tons was: Gold, 1.284
oz.; silver, 19,967,264 Oz., and lead, 161-517,255 lb.,
of the total value shown above. The general average
mîetal contents and value per ton were; Gold, 0.00648
oz.; silver, 100.74 Oz.; lead, 40.74 per cent; value,

$87.66.

UNIFORMITY IN MINE-OFFICE SYSTEMS.

T E advantage thiat would result fron the adopt-
tion by miniing conpanies of an uniform sys-
ten of keeping accounts and of preparing for

publication information relative to mining costs and
production, appears to be generally recogiised.
Anong other countries, Western Australia bas given
attention to this important niatter, and at a mmmg
conference in that State of the Commonwealth it
was resolved: "hiat it is desirable tlat an uniforn
systen of keepinîg accouits and publishing costs and
outpuîts should be adopted by the mines." The West-
ern Australia Chanber of Mincs in its report thus
refers to this subject: "In order to give effect to this
resolution the council appointed a special coninnttec
to deal witlh the subject, but lo definite result bas
been arrived at. Uniformity in the matter of pub-
lisling gold yields lias virtually been attained by the

orders issued fron the Mines Departient that all
returns shall be declared in fine ounces, and the
Chaniber lias already adoptedi this systeni in its
monthly analysis of gold production. Diversity of
opinion cxists, lowever, with regard to the lise of
the standard or long ton (2,240 lbs.) or the short ton

(2,000 lbs.), aci systei lavinîg its supporters. The
strongest argunient in favour of the adoption of the

short ton is the facility it affords for comparison with
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Soutit African and Aimerican iining costs, the 2,ooo
lbs. ton being nised in both those countries. In both
Aierica and the United Kingdoni there are strong
advocates of the ietric system of weights and nicas-
ires, indeed a Bill providitig for the compitilsory
adoption of the metric systen throughouît the United
Kindgoîn within two years of the passing of the Act,
has already passed its second reading in tie House of
Lords, and in vicw of the fact that fohtr-fifths of the
European couitries niow ise the mîetric systemt, its
value for comparative purposes-apart froin other
considerations-is obvious."

A SUM.MARY 0F RECENT IMINING DEVELOP-
MENTS.

T H E mlonth has becn one of stcady progress and develop-
ment and througlout the inîning districts in general
a better feeling prevails. On the Coast attention is

againm beimg directed to iiiimg developmiîent in the Alberni
district. which, however, has hieretofore yielded but poor re-
suilts, partly ascribable ta ill-directed effort. Operations are
also about to be resumed-as a result of recent examination-
on several properties on Quaisino Sound to the North of the
Islaniid. The ore liere carnes values in gold and copper, but
ilie grade of material shipped as yet has not been higlh. A
Sidney Iilet mine. the Indian Cliief, coninenced the ship-
ment of ore 'n October. having sent ta the Ladysinitl sinel-
ter a first consignmient of a luindred tons of higl-grade bot-
nite. On the East Coast, a receuntly opened prospect iear
Cowiclian lias been acquired by a syndicate of Victoria resi-
dents on workimg.bond terns and a trial shipnitt of ore
said to average 8 per cent copper was sent 'to the simelter.
Tle Tyce mine continues ta ship ai the rate of about four
thîousand tons a montl ta Ladysmith, front whici the aver-
age mîonthly realization is in the ieiglbo.urliood of forty thou-
sand dollars. At lowe Sound, great progress lias been îmade
mii the extensive installation of plant and ectuipmenlt, and by
the end of the year the mine should be in rcadiness for the
comiîîeneeilent of productive operations on a vcry large scale
At Steveston iear Vancoumer boriing for vil lias beci continu-
cd. a deptli of over i,ioo feet lia.iiig becen reachîed.

I le hydraulicing scasui i the Atliii district closed on the
15th of October. Fron al reports tlere sceilis ta bc reason
able assurance that the 190.1 guld production w ill be found tn
coisiderably excecd that of last year, and may possibly reacli
a valuation of lialf a milhion dollars, or front fifty ta a huin-
dred thouîsanid dollars' mîîcrease. On mîany of the crecks vin-
ter work is to be carried on, while before next season opeis it
is expectedl thiat a coiisolidation of soute of the important
hydrauie interests will have becn arranged.

A small incrcase ii gold yield is also expccted frot thle
Cariboo district. Iln the vicinity of Barkerville stcady pro-
duction lias been miade fron a numiber of hydraulic proper-
tics, thle W.avcrley on Grouse Creek having. it is rcported,
donc exceptionally wvell this seasoi, the shareholders rcceiv
îmg a dividend of $4 per share. Mosquito Creck, wlici is
probably the steadiest producing mine in Cariboo, lias to its
credit tiis season bctwceen $9.ooo and $1o,ooo, or $2,000 to
$3,ooo more titan last year. On Stout's Gulci over 20z ounces
have becn extracted. and tle Point Claim), on Lighîtnîing Creck.
still contiincs to yield fromt 50 to 75 onteces a week. Aliotigli
the )ield of the Consol. ilydraulic ai Bullion is tuicc as great
as that of last year, a gold rccoNcry of about $9o,ooo having
becen made, this is far front satisfactory in view of opcratiîig
costs, tUe disappointing results being attributable ta an un1i-
uisually dry smiler. The feature of the mîonth lias bcen the
coiisiuniiation of arraigeniciits in England for the recon-
struction of the Cariboo Conîsoliduatcd, Ltd., eigaged in deep
lecl niiiiiig in Liglitiiiig Creck. By the iew arrangement
sufficient capital, t is aiticipate(, nill bc obtainable to mîteet
all rcquircitciits untîtil the propertic shall becomte profit-
carnig.

Attention in Nicola district is beinig given chiefy to coal
exploitation, and boring is in active progress het weni the Quil-
chena and Otter Vallcys, under the direction of respectively
the Diaimond Vale Coal Co., the Nicola Lake Coal and Coke
Co., and the C. P. R. Dr. R. W. Ells, of the Gcological Sur-
vey of Canada, who has just coniplcted a season's work in
this locality speaks, in a preliminary report, in most favour-
able terns of tne coal prospects in the Quilchena basin, an
area comprising about 14 square miles, in which occur six
and probahly seven scans, front four to sixteen feet thick.

No new developmnents of importance have taken place in?
the Kamloops or Revelstoke districts during the montht.

While residents in the Lardeau are somcwlat disappointed
that capital has not been invested as rcadily as was antici-
pated iiinmining development in the district this year, yet, on
the wliole, very satisfactory progress has been made, par-
ticularly in the opening up of the free milling quartz prop-
erties at Camborne, from whiclh a steady production has been

inaiîined. It was announced in October that the capacity
of the Oyster-Criterion ten-stamîîp miil vas to be doublcd
shortly and other arrangements made for an increased output:
the Eva tramway, destroycd during the suiimer by fire is
being replaced, while during the month shipients of rich
ore utre conmenced from the ?tlanmoth on Gnat Mountain
At the Silver Dollar mine, in this camp, a prnmialg new
strike is rcported to bave been made a week or so ago At
Ferguson, the Silver Cup combination mill ii now said to be
running satisfactorily and a considerable tonnage of cnncen-
trates aggregating joo tons nonthly is being shipped there-
front to the Trail stelter. Thrce new mines were added to
the productive list in October and arrangenents were satis-
factorily concluded providing for the re-organization of the
compainy owning the Lucky Boy group. Systematic develop-
ment work, to bc continued throughout the wiiter, has been
in progress at the Triune.

Il view of recent industrial imîproveeints in the Slocai.
the annoncemient just made that the Payne Con. 'Mining
Company bas becn obliged to suspend operations
on account of financial enbarrassmîents cones as a serious
blow. For some years past, however, the company bas been
seriously handicapped by debt and for working capital where-
witlh to continue the developiient of the mine, and conse-
quently the present crîsis vas not unluokcd fur. Sulc nionths
ago the directors attempted to raise the necssary funds by an
issue of debenitres, but Lastern Canadian iiiestors have nct
yet recovered front the cfect of hcay luses incurred front
tie slump in B. C. mminng stocks folloning the unjustifiablc
"boon" of sone years ago, and Payne sharcholders failed to
respond to tis appeal. The mine now, honeser, thanks to
the excellent work of the late manager, 'Mr. A. C. Garde, is a
mucli more valtable property tlian vlen that gentleman as-
suimed charge. and could, we arc assurcd. hc inade to pay
well, once the load of debt is reio'.ed. It is probable that
sharcholders will take this vie. of the case, and agree to
some reconstruction scheine by which the noney w ill bc
found. Concerning the oilier large mines about Sandon, work
bas been actively carried on during the montht, althouîgh a
scarcity of water iiterfered seriouîsly n ith the operation of
the concentrators. lI addition several preiously inoperative
properties incliidiig tIe Ancrican Boy, were re-opencd in
October. Increased attention is being paid to the saving of
zinc values and the Jackson and otier iiills are being re
modelled for the trcatmiîent of tliese ores, while the construe
tion is well under way of ait addition to the Kootenay Orc
Coiipany's works at Kaslo, and of a iew plant ai Roselîery
to afford additional zinc treatient facilitics. The grow
inîg importance of the industry is also shown by tle fact thai
one mine alone comîpleted in October a shipnent of a thoun-
aid tons of zinc ore. The Slocan City Division is also mîak
ing an improcd shon ing, the production to the end of Oc
tober bcing six iundred toits greater than last year's aggre
gate yield. The .itinmer of shipping mines was inlcrease<i
last mîonth by the addition of two properties, frnîn vhici
somte ery Iigl grade orc was sent oui, whîile preparatinnte
wcrc made for the resunption of operations in some other
instainces. Ii the Nelson Division, the Ynir district is at
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present the chief centre of activity. Here five stamp mills
are crushing ore, and in October a number of new and prom-
ising discoveries of ore were reported to have been made,
notably in the case of the Ymir and Foghorn niies. 'l'le

iiunter V. mine which lias becn shipping lieavily during the
ycar is now arrangiig for the installation of additional mach-
insery, and surveys were madie during the mnthnî with a view"
to obtaining power fron the Porcupine Creck. Mention may
also be made of a meeting recntly hcld in Nelson preliminary
to a proposed re-organization of the Mollic Gibson Company.
owning thç promising mine of that name on Kokance Creek.
Work at the property is inanwliile in progress, and it is pro-
posed ere long to crect a concentrator on the groind.

The chief topic of interest at Rossland is the proposed
amalganation of the Le Roi, and Centre Star-War Eagle
mines in the camp taking in also a large copper property, the
Snowshioc, in the Bounidary. Recently negotiations, w'hichi Fecis-
ingly haid dropped, were re-opened. Meanwhile Prof. Brock.
of the Geological Survey of Cainada, has been retained to ex-
amine the properties and givc an independent report oi the
proposai to consolidate, while examiiations will be also malde
by Mr. E. B. Kirby, representing the War Eagle-Centre Star
iiterests and by Mr. J. W. Astley representing Le Roi-Snow-
shoc. Il the case of aci of these indertakings capitaihzationt
is tao high to admit of adequately profitable returns in dividends
thercon, and the sclhcee not only contemplates a general and
substantial reduction in this respect but also provision vill
be inade for the liquidation of existing habilities. as well as
additional capital for working purposes. Durng the month
steps wcre taken by the Rossland Power and White Bear
conpanies to improve the wsater systeni, and tlius avoid a
recurrence of the difliculties experienced this season by the
inadequacy of the water supply. Among other incidents oi
the iontli vorthy of mention iay bc cted the bondng of
the Caribon claim, adjoining the Jummbo mine; the fifty-toi
addition to the Velvet-Portland imill; the conpletion of the
Elmore plant at the white Bear mine; and the prorecuition
of work rcsulting in a pronising discovery of airiferouîs
quartz ou the Evening-Eurcka group, recently bonded by the
Le Roi No. 2 Comnpanly.

The highi-grade gold-silvcr lines in the vicinity of Green-
wood in the Boindary district continue to attract much atten-
tion and during the mîonth work was started on six more
properties of this character. The excellent showing of tle
Providence is largely responsible for this activity. Thtus at
the animal meeting at Grccnwood last ncek it was reported
thiat 994 tons of ore lad been shipped yielding a net vaiic
of $68,424, or of an average value per ton of $72.48, enabling
the company to pay substantial dis idcnds on its issued
capital. The meeting was also held this month of the Granby
Company, the accoiits shon ing the net value of the nietal
produced to have been $2,948,551, and the net profits for the
year $283.513. Shipments fromt the district during the înuntlh
have averaged about 15.o tons nseckly, but these returis
shouild erc long be considerably increascd in consequenice of
tlie operation of the Montreal & Boston Comnpany's mines and
smîeltcr.

li East Kootenay the Crov's Nest Pass Coal Coin-
pany's collieries have been in steady operationi, tihe output
having been in the nieighbourhood of 65,ooo tons. At Michel
the building of iiew coke ovcns which now iutuber 461, have
been coimpletcd A large production of silver lead orc fron
the St. Etgecne and North Star iniies is being made, it being
decided last miontli ta continue operatiois at the latter mine
tliroughiout the wsiter. Il the Windernere district tlhrec
iniies have sent ont ore.

COMPANY M EElINGS AND REPOR'rS.

Sui.t.ivAN GRoui' I\xoG CO.A T the annual mceting of the Sullivan Group M iming
Co. lîcld last mîîonîtlh at Spokane, Vash., last ycar's
truistees wcre re-clectecd. Aiternards the officers of tIe

coipany w'erc rc-:ppoiiitel. The re-clected officers arc
Messrs. Charles Swccny, president. George rurner, vice-
presideat; J. C. Willams, secrectary, Bruce Cleindenniiiing, treas-

tirer. These four with the five following, inake the board of
nine trtstc,. Messrs W. Clayton Miller, William J. I-all, and
L. F. Williais of Spokane, J. \V. Van Dyke of Philadelphia
and B. V. Layton of Washington, D. C.

It is stated that the policy of the Conipany will continue
the samle as during recemit ionths. \Vork on the simelter at
Afarysville, will continue to be puishled, and, as soon as the
sinelter is finishied, the coipany will put a large force at
work taking ont ore fromt the mine.

PRoVIDENcS MINING CO., LTD.

At the aniual meeting leld at Greeiwood in October, the
Managing Director prcsented the following report:

During the year just ended we have shipped 944 tons of
ore at a net value, after deducting freighit and treatiment, af
$68,424.84. The average value per tont, after the samne de-

dction, is $72.48. Last year the valies werc $oo.oo net,
showing a difference Of $27.52, per ton. This loss has been
principally in gold, if not entirely, the silver values being
about the saime as last ycar.

'l'te total cost of miining, after both direct and indirect
charges including depreciationi w ritten off mîachinîery,
taxc, liability, inisuîranîcc, etc., inas $44.87 per ton, or a net
profit on 944 tons at $.7.61 per ton, amoulintiig to $26,066.14.
of nhici $4,8oooo has becis distributed aiongst the %arious
stock liolders in disideiids, after charging off, as you will
sec by the balance shect, depreciation on surface.iiproveients
iiiniiing iachiiiery, mine equipiient and mine developmiient.
The amîlottut of swork donc during the ycar was as follons:
650 fect Ofi drifting,91 feet f siînking,and 119 feet of raising,
rTere was niuichi more wsork donc, in what should properly
be called cross-cutting througlh faults, and rising. through
faults, which I hase not citered up in this, but have charged
direct to stoping. The faults arc still here, ne have not
yet got throughi thelm, nîor fromt general appearances wvill swc
do sn for sonie tile to comte. They comte in fron the south,
striking to the north, and dipping to the west, throwing the
ore shoot in a northerly direction at aci fau!l. 'lhe nortli
end of the mine still continues to bc the profitable end, the
best ore being there and less disturbances. The faults secm
to becnme smailler as thcy work northîerly, or ai lcast as far
as present experiecie shows.

We have an orc shoot vin nîumiîber four level, or the low-
est lesel in the minle, 343 feet long. It cannot be called an
entire shoot, as there are spots in it whicli becomne barrcn,
and other spots shcre it pinches dowi to an inch or so, but
at no point does it enîtirely pinch out, thcrefore I call it a
coitiiuous ore shoot, and still the ore continues in the north
end. li thie suut. is cuit by a dark gray rock dyke, swhich I
nouild call gabbro. We base lot penetrated this dyke to any
e.xteilt. mnerely gone far enougli to detenmine its character,
strike and dip. Fromi indications oi the surface, I should
juîdgc that the dykc is of considerable extelt. Still I believe
in drifting throuigh it ore can hc fouind on the souithi end..
l'île dykc is sery iard. and it .souild lbe very expensisc to
eut throuighi it by hand work, therefore for the present wc
have left it alone.

One IN SIoIT.-It is very liard under present conditions
at the mine. to estimnate the ore in sight. In the first place
the size of the lead varies very mîuicl, varying all the way
fromt a foot to one and a half inches. swith ai average îlot
exccclimg six inches. This together witli the liard rock, is
one of the great reasons the cost of miinîing is so highi. 'here
is a fault of about 14 fcet rtîunninlg the entire length of thic
stope. Wc have cut throtugh this fanut in two places and
found the ore. lis two other places instead of finding the orc,
we found wlat I believe is a spur of the cdyke of porphyry,
wshiiclh lies betweesn the înumîber three and nitimaber four levels,
which ctts the vein, faulting the veii for So feet. The ani-
ount of ore that wouîld be in sighit depends citircly on the
exteIlt of the spuirs throuighi this dyke. If the dyke wcre
regular. it would bc possible to estimaate the ore both ai-ove
and belos the dyke, betnceei the two levels. But being Nhat
we found it, înot reguilar, it would be ncrely a miatter of guîess
for me to state the ore in sight, as there is but one opening
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on tle ore he weccn lIe niuimber thrce and unm
Still there sliouild bc several hutndredl tons o

tc tuo levels, of a grade similar to that w
shipped during the year.

'hie stateient of profit and loss for flic ye
tecbr, 30thl, 1904, follows:
Ore sipped, net smaller rettirs ......

AtMI: COSTS, oREcr
iliniiig ........................... 247

Fuie ........... ................. .... o
.Maintenance .inliiery . ............ 2
Bliacksmith Slop ............. ........ t
Salaries ....... , ............... ...... &
Assaying and Sanpling .............

iIauîling ... ,....... ... .............. <
Mine Supplies ................ .,.... .1
Explosives ........................ 2
i)cvelopmntîc-writCn off ............. 4 9
Surface I:nproveme.s-Depreciation ..

Plant Maichinery anid Eqtipniît Deprec-
ialtion .....................

1xm)rF.C-r Cos'rs.
Generail Expenise Accotunt ............. 9
Salaries .............. ............... 7
Initerest anîd Exchange ................ 1
Taxes......... .................. .. 1 3

Net Profits on Ycar's Operatiot....
Balanîce front List Year ......... .....

Total .............. ...... .....
Dividcnds Paid Duriiig 190ý3-4.........14S

Ailioiî \Vritlen Off for Discount ou
Slîa.-rcs Accoti .................. 16 4

Balance ai Credit Profit andi Loss Ac-
cotit. .

ASSETS.

Providence Mille ............ .......
Diiiioîîd Fractionai Claiîî. ...........
Developileuit......... .... .........
Plant, ?diclry anîd E-qiîipîîîcîîî.......3 .

Less Deprecia.tiOil 7V2 per ci ...

Surface improvcîîîcuts nuI buildings 6
Lcss Dcprecintioli 10 lier cit........

lUic.pireul Tiustraîîcc (Liaibility) ...
Explosives and Minle Supplies ........

Fîîrîiîîrc nd Fixtuires.............
Sundry Debtors

Cnadiail Sitnelting Works Estiîtîated
balance duc.................e .4

B. C. Copper Company ............. t
Doiniion Govertumieut Botnîy <lue..

Cashi ini Baik,................ .....

Capital Stock
Atitlori7.e( 40000 Sîtares, caci $,;.oo 200o
Subseribcd aîîd Paid UP 31,7000

sltarcs ....................
Pay Roll, Balance for Scpiciinbcr
Siiudry Creditors. ......

Balance at Credit of Profit Loss Account
Being ... ,..... ..............

Excess of Assets over Liabilities ..

ber four levels. CARiiOO CON SOLInATEn, LTD.
f ore betwecn At ai cxtraordiuary geral meeting of starcllolders heid
hieli we have iii London last inol, clic following resolttot was carricd

tiîniiioulsly.
a.r ending Sep- i. "Tliaîtte directors be aut îhîey arc iereby atîtîor-

izcd to coitetir in ,tlte saîle of ý.a) aIl clic property anI assets
(lut subjeet to thet liabilities otîter tîtait liabilitics t0 sitarc-

68 42 4 lodtrs oi tlîir sires) of tis conpaîty, ni (b) ai he
property and assets (but sttbjcct to clic liabilitics othier chan,

6 12 the Ebilities of cle siare-ltoiders oit tieir siares) in Gold
11 70 Lands CorPoratioil, LUI, for 200,000 sîtares o! Ji cadi (erecli-
14 93 ted wilî 17S per sbire) in li capital of a itw cotpany 10
73 45 bc foried witi a noital capital o! 2ooooo siarcs of Jt
DO 00 cadli, anîd to bc cailecl Cariboo Consolidated, Ltd., or by stieli

85 8 oter milleît as clic directors shiah aipprove."
64 96 ThaIlte siarc-lîoidcrs Iereby cxpressly consent 10

S1 clitc registration of a itewv coitpisy, 10 Iîc iiaîîted Cariboo Con-
)3 50 solidateci, ltd., or to bear suicli otlier illîte as the directors

72 50 shah approve.
62 23 3. ·· îat ont of li aforeid -ooooo siares Gold Laîtds

8508Corpîorationî, Ltd., stali recîî'c (ini respect of ils sluareiîoid-
iuîgs iii tItis Companiy autd also by way of pirciasiig ilsq

22 ~Property and assets otlicr tuit suceli shîareioliiig) to,ooo67 of 0-c aforcsa-id sîtares of clic saiti ien' coipiny (crcdiîedl
40 55

65 48 t7S. pe stare), thC riniitg iooooo of stit sires

6759 beiiîg receivcd by this 5o9ttpity."
4. "'liit clic directors becl lîtey arc ltcrcby atthlorizefi

- 70 oi beltaîf o! the eontpany 10 approve antd executte ail docit-
-12 3587 ients aud to cake ail otier steps tccessary for givi70g ffect

26 o66 i. to clic 'iove restilutions."
28S432&8.:!S 432 &1 The chairîn in spcaikbîig o tItis rcsolifflon said:

54 498 9 I appears to te Board ad inyscf chat iavig arrivd
at Ouîr presetît stage, liavisig carricd on otur work t0 a pitei
wlîcli ctisuires 10 uis the fruitioui o! ail Ouîr liopes, aild lîaviiîg

37 50 provcd Our nt bc of grcat 'iue, WC sec no diffictlty
31 237 50 bcyoîd tit of time and a, sîttli aittottîtî of additioii Capital

0 enlabie uis t0 briug abouit, 1 truîst, a brilliatît succcss inuclie
23 261 48 future. We ar opcratitg in a ite cotry, and if wc stuc-

cef wc shal îe the first to bring a ine 10 a sîtecess int chat

23 261 48 part o! cic world. By s0 doitg we shah place otirseives
inî ait cxceediutgiy powerful position alid dcveiop Otur valuiabie
utroperties in lic country. 'flue divisiont of titese sitares bc-

150 oo 00 tweicli Gold Lands Corporaion andclic Cariboo as very
8 oo 0o carefuily cotsidcre<, and We caitte 10 cic coitlusion tit

14 917 52 100,000 sires cact %vouli ittet ail requirements. 1 ho îlot
09 07 knew wlltcr the wioic o! Ile siares wiIi bc lakei up, but
8! 68 3 523 30 Io ktow chat WC have aiicady reccived 'cry Substaîttiai

- proitîlses. If aîîy shareioicier wisics t.o secuire mior tchant lus
22 36 pro rata ilotitent, ie iay possibiy bc aie 10 (o so; but chat
62 23 56o 1 ca oîly bc done, 1 0îay safciy say. ii lic first 1pp3icaliolt.

363 75 becatisc at li Price Of 3s per stare, 1 eotsider tiis stare one
329 82 Of tbe best ntinittg -pe tions Il tc London market. as il

25 00 cannot bc more tit six or cigit months, or probabiy sonter,
beforc we shail bc oit a, profit eairiiug I)aSis."

W'.EST ]ZOOOTENAY P. - & t.. CC>
21' OS At clic annui mettccing of cic West Kootiay PoNvcr&

67 65 Ligit Company. beld rccnîiy I Rossiaîtd. a dividend of
32 99 2 621 69 214 per cent on li capital stock o! le Company va,

- deeiarcd. Titis is statcd 10 iteclie first div'ideîtd paid by
5 330 21 ti côtttpatty silce il coîitîteite t0 stppiy power 10 Ross-

linti uuines, it 1898. The board of dlireclors. coî,sisîbg of
1S 671 5i Sir Cltr!cs Ross, Messrs. W. 'M. Douil. C. R. Hositter. T.

G. lnckstock, Robert Ross. Frank Patil adf George Besol.
Tie oenad for pohr is ftow leslost cquaa 10 li prrscit

000 00 capaeity of lie contpity's iîycro-clectric planît i Boiîiitigtoit
Falls. but tlie dicpaty bi ate prepare e y i ucrtsr ils
capaciy wltioenr itore powcr sha bc regry rcaqired.

2 193 50
I 716 53

162 410 03
23 261 48

18 671 51

WELLINGTON COLLIERY CO.
The aninal imleeting of the Wellington Colliery Comtpaiy,

Ltd., was ield aht Victoria carly iast itmonth. The follow-
iig are lie directors of the company. Mcssrs. James Dins
iiuir, Joseph Hfuinter, F. D. Little aitd Charles E. Pooley.
The officers are. President, Mr. James Dntisittuir, vice-presi-
dent, Mr. F. D. Little, treastrer, Mr. J. A. Lindsay, sccre-
tary, Mr. Charles E. Pooley.
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GRuANBY CoNsoLDATID MINING, SMELTIN, ANI 'PonER Co.,
LitiTED.

T IL E publislhed report of lie treasîirer of this company
for the liscal year entded June 30, 190., is as follows:-

The production of hIe year aiiounted to,
16,024,415 lb. file Copper: 275,960 oz. silver;
54,231 oz. gold; for whiclh ne receive(....
...... -........ ............ $2,948,551 73

Fromt rents and land sales....... 17,795 43

The above represenlts tIe net procecds at
Granby Works, freiglt to News York, reliiiig
and otier charges laving becn deducted fromt
the gross rcceipts.

CosTS.

Working expelses at mines anld
simelter ........ ......... ... $,8î.î,2î3 38

Foreign ore purchased ........... 141.073 18
Foreign matte pturchased ........ 727,546 69

Net prouits for year ending Juine 30,
1904 ................

Surplus fromt previous ycar .

$2,966,347 16

$2,682,833 25

283,513 91
683,535 43

$967,049 34
Dividend paid Decccember, 1903.... 133,630 30

Net surplus as shownî in annllexcd State-
ment of Assets and Liabilities ........ $833.4i9 o.1

ASSETS.

Cost of land, real estate, mliachinery, buîild-
inîgs, dhwecllinigs and eqiipenlt ..........

.... .............. ... $13.999,771 33
Cash, copper in transit and on land

less advanîces ............ 187,915 15
Store supplies ................ 124,415 94
Stocks, bonds, and bills receivale 63,744 54

LTABrr.1TIEs.

Capital stock ................ 13,363,030
Bills payable ................... 60,ooo
AccouIts payable, curreit for moitl 119,397
Surplus ................ ...... 833,419

$r4,375, 84(6 96

oo
oo
92

04

$14,375,846 96
Therc lias beni expended iii new' construction

at thie mines and smiielter during thIe ycar $97,'247 48
Ail developient work and renw's and re-

pairs bave been charged to working ex-
penses.

Minle developient ........ 5,69 lincal feet.
Granby ore shipped to siiielter 514,387 dry tons.
Granby ore smnelted ...... ... 516.059 "
Foreign ore sneltcd ...... .. 36,182 "
Foreign matte trcated- ....... 4,290 "

G. W. Wooster,
Treasurer.

TIFE IRFs5IDENT'S AIIIRESS.

To the Stocklholdcrs of tle Granby Conîsolidatel Miiinug.
Smelting & Power Co., Ltd.

Genitlem:uen :-You will notice the treasurer's Report
gives tus a profit of $.283,ooo for the ycar ending June 30th1.
1904. I ai somewluat disappointed nith this result as con
ditions sccmed to iidicate a iîucli larger profit for the year
w hen ne last met ii October, 1903. Therel have he sc cral
causes for this. lii Novembîlcr tlere was au extra opcniiîg
made in another pari of the minus whuiclh catscd considcr-
able expcnse and considerable dclay. This work vas sus-
pended. The resuit was that little or no noney vas niade for

about four miiontls timte. Otlcrwvise a muc better showuii
nould have bencs in evidence today.

At hie sielting plaint two iew furnaces with ne:cssary
inachinery II0 operate thei, aid two locomlîotives vitil ncces-
sary slag cars lavc beci added. 'T'lhe furnace building was
ciulargel to accomodate tle saine. Total operatinig costs
h1av'e been reduced 44 ccnts per ton during the Çiscal year.

lin Juie sone changes were made in tIe staff. Mr. A. B.
W. Ilodges nwas appoinited Genieral Supet întenudent of both
niiines and sincliter nd now reports iittpeiidetly to the
Board of Directors. \Ve have every reasoin to expect good
resilts thet coming year; our costs are being reduced steadily,
and witlh improvemlients now' being comnplcted expect thent to
lie redticed muclh more 'lie mines and smclter arc iii better
coindition ilan i any time duriig tlie past ycar. 'lie Coin-
pany is practically Irce fron debi, except for current ionthlly
accouinis, and has large assets.

'lie Victoria, Vancouver & Eastern Ry. Coy. controlled
by the Great Norhern people is building into Phoenix aind
up Io Ihe sielter fromt Grand Forks, whichi will give us rail-
way facilitics witi two great trans-contiiiental systeis
naimcly, the Canadian Pacifie aund the Great Northern.

It is now seven ycars since I becamne identified .vitilI tlis
work and the progress wliici the coipany his made las becti
secured only by yoir management, witli soie excCpItioiis,
w'orking togetlier nadi muntual confidence aid unity of pur-
pose. I feel tiat this is as essetiial to the future welfarc of
tle company as it huas cen in Ile past. This lias led me
to Ie devision, in retiring to-day witi the rest of the Board.
10 ask tliat my iaime he not put up for re-nomination to the
Directorate. 1 amu, lowcver, mie of the very largest share-
holders in the coipainy, iotwvitiistaidiing all reports to the
contrary. T have mliucl faith ii Ile property if well iîanaged
and slall always ha ve a dcep iiterest in, and best wiselcs for
its success.

Respecitfully submliittcd,
S. Il. C. MINER.

Prcsident.

Tlic folloNwing genutlcenici. wcre clcctcd dircctors for the
ensuing year: Messrs. John Stanton, President Wolveriic
Copper 'Minuingi Co., N. Y., ai MohIawk Mining Co. Williamn
IT. Niclhols, President Gcnieral Cliemicl Co., N. Y., atnd tlc
Nicliols Clicmical Co., J. Lanigclntli, Prcsidcnt tic American
Metal Co.. Ltd.. N. Y., Gen. Martin Luther, Secretary the
Nichols Clicnical Co., N. Y., Gen. Crawford Clark, of Clark,
Dodge & uo.,N.Y.. Hl. L. Iliggiisoi, of Lec, Higgiison & Co..
Rostoin. Arthur C. Janes. of Pliclps, Dodge & Co., N. Y.,
Geo. F. Baker. Jr.. First Natioinal Bank, N. Y., Payne Whit-
ney, N. Y., W. Il. Robinson. Manager Easterii Townships
Bank. Quchecc, Jay P. Graves. Prcsident Spokanc Traction
Co., Spokaiic, A. L. White. Vice-Prcsidcit Spokane Traction
Cd, Spokane.

AN EFFECTIVE DRILLING MACIIINE.

T IIE Pick and Drill. published iii San Francisco, refcrrinio.
to tic iîcnw ald effective iiachiie rcenitly pateited
and placcd on the market by 'Mr. N -artin lardsocg, of

Ottuiiiwa, Towa, and dcscribdcl as the "Little Wonder Air
laiiimer Rock Drill," states tlat several tests of Iis drill

wcrc nadc at the Fulton Euginc Works in Los Angeles, Cal..
dcinonistrating the ability of tlc drill to bore a hlote in liard
seasone(d granite at ic rate of five inches pcr minute. In
onle inîstancc a hole was drilled in hard granite thiat liad beei
lying iii the yard for tlrce ycars to a dcpth of 53/ inches in
one minute. Thercc wcre prescit at tlicse tests a numiber of

ininiîîg men wlo were all highly pleased witlh the perforiancc
of tIe drill. st does îlot requirc an expert nor an enîgineer
to landle it, for aiy onc can Icarin to operate h iin a few
imonients, and it will work-in aiiy position anîd at aiy angle.
aid requires n0 braces, columîîns or stays, but is simply lcld
in thIe land of the operator. Ail tliat : necessary is to plac
the bit in position and pull the air trigger. It requires but
14 fcct of free air per mninutc-about one fourth of vlat otlcr
power drills use-and there is no moving in, setting up, and
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mlioving out and taking lown. Al of that time is saved with
this drill. Tihis drill strikes 2,500 blows per minute, and has
8 cutting edges on the face of the bit; and rock yields much
faster that with any other bit known. ' lie exhaust air pass-
mng throtglh the bit serves a double purpose of clearing the
cuttings front unmder te bit, thcreby keeping a clean place for
the drill to work on, so it is neyer poiding on old cnuittings;
besides the air passing througlh keeps it cool. If it was not
for the air passing through the bit, it would soon get red hot

The Little Wonder docs not "fitclher", docs not gel "htng
up"; does not lose Ioles. Slips, seais, talc streaks, "bug
lioles," etc., have no effect wlatever upon the course which
the drilis take. It cai furthermore be operated by a tian in
a rope swing over a ledge, or on a ladder, or any other place
that is possible for a mîan to get at ; will drill directly overlead
or "back lioles" with case and rapidity.

-- 0

DIVIDENDS FROM BRITISI COLUMBIA MINES.

T lIE following are some of the 13. C. mines whose total
dividends up to date each excecded $ioo.ooo. More
have paid totals rangintg front Sio,ooo to $5,ooo but site

list given, thoigli incomplete, will serve to show that aIn ap-
preciably large amiount bas been retuîrnted by tite mines over
and above the still larger total of carntings that bas been ex-
pended in developient and cquipmttent. As far as practicable,
thtese figures have been %crified by comparison with the pub-
lisheld accounts of the coipanies contcernîed:-

Slocan District, West Kootenay:-
Paynte (Silver-lead) ........................... $1.363.000
Slocan Star (Silver-lead) ....................... 575,000
Idaho (Silv'cr-lead) ........................... 4ooooo
Reco (Silver-lead) ............................ 27,500
Ramnbcr-Cariboo (Silver-lcad) ................. 230,000
W hitewater (Silver-lead) ...................... 209.500
Ruth (Silver-lead) ............................ 165,ooo

Rossland District, West Kootcnay:-
Le Roi (Gold-copper) ......................... 1,3;,oo
War Eagle (Gold-copper) ................... 545.250
Le Roi No. 2 (Gold-copper) ................. 316,800
Centre Star (Gold-copper) .................... 210,000

Nelsoi District, Wfest Kootenay:-
Hall (Silver-copper) ........................... 220,000
Ymir (Gold) .................................. 192,ooo

Fort Steele Division, East Kootenay:-
Crow's Nest (Coal) .......................... 968.947
North Star (Sih-er-lead) ..................... 3r2,C0O
St. Eugente (Silver-lead) ....................... 2oooo

Bounffdary District, Yale:-
Cariboo-McKiinney (Cold) ........ ........ 546.837
Granby (Copper-gold) .................... 133,630

MACIlNERY NOTES.

T i 1E follouing descri.itiun of the reeceitly ctmplcted cuit-
cen trator at the .'Jice minle, Croton. nas supîpliecl by
Mr. Il. Ro3 Stoxal, M.E., to a Nel.,i itnspaper. The

niull is conncted with em b .an a uttomttati c t ramn ay.
wîhich diups the Ore intU the UppLr ore bin. Tite )rc is first
passed through a Io b 7 il. Bllake rock crusher froim whicl
it falls intto a loner bin. From lcre it is fed by a Gates
fecder into the coarse roils, uhere ils size is reduced. Ten
il is takei to the elevator. whicl clevates it to the top of
the itmill. From there it is fed itto a series of three troimmels.
whliere it is sized for the jigs. There are two double tlree
and two double tuo compartminct jigs. 'l'liTe middllings fromt
Ilte jigs are crutslied by two imtore sets of roîls and again
clevatcd to thte trommutels. 'Tie utndersize frot the last tro'nt-
mîel passes throtgh thte classifier, which supplies thle zinc jig.
and ilc throuîgh threc spitzkastei. which ut turnt sulpply three
Overstromt tables. The concentrates front the jigs are col-
lected Im bims on the lower floor and tliose front the tables
it a separate bin, wich is also locatel on the lower flour.
Fronm these bins the concentrates are loadcd in bulk on the

cars for shipmtent to the sielter. The mill is provided with
an Aimes 14 by 18 auîoitmatic engine, which is supplicd with
steamt frot a 192 by 66 horizontal retturt tubular boiler, in
which steam is kept up using wood. There is also a Web-
ster feed water ieater which ieats water for the boiler, which
water is pumîtîped frot the hicater to the boiler by a Knowles
feed punp. The mill and ils eqiipmcnit arc very complete
and are d'oiig effective work.

Tie Nelson Iroin Works has suiccceded ini making what is
said t bc the largest castings yet locally produced, consisting
of two sections of a Wlite-Howell ore-roaster for the Silver
Cup Mines, Limttited. These castings are five feet long, and
have a diaieter of live feet inches, Each wCighs 2,700
pouînds.

A Nelson engineering firmn has sectred the contract and be-
gun the work of crecting a tramway for the Sullivan Group
Alining Company ins East Kootenay The tramway will have a
total lengtlh of 6,000 feet and will extend frot the mtili to
ste smttelter which the companty is ntow erecting at Mltarysvillc.
'l'le capacity of the tratt will bc 500 toits of ore per day. The
Suillivait Group Mlining Company was recettly acquired by hlie
Federal Mining Company which has ample funds with which
to place the mine and smttelter on a paying footing. As soon
as the tratt is completed the smteiter vill bc blowi in and
hullion turntcd out. There arc, it is said, ample rescrves of
ore in the mine already blocked out sufficient to keep the
smcltcr supplied with ore for a înmber of years.

'lhe sixth furnace at the Granby smcîter was recently
blown out to allow of the installation of ai clectric charge
car, a labor saving device of considerable value.

It is reported that the capacity of the Oyster-Criterion mill
at Caiborne is to be shortly increased hy the intstallation of
tet additional stanps.

COMPANY NOTES AND CABLES.

Al.ssA-TrI.InwELI..-The report for the ycar cndedi May
15th last states tit the explorationi and developmtent opera-
tions have totalled 9,372 ft. 'rie ore minmed and sent t the
ittill amîtointed to 774,575 tons, lit additiont to this, 575 toits
were ittilled front the 3.300 tons left in the mtîill ore bins
ai the end of last year. The ore reserves in sight at May
15th totalled 4.017.289 tons. 'ite cost of imilling tlie ore wias
S22,65S, or $o.1583 per toit. 'lite ore yielded in frec gèld.
iicludingý copper and base hars, $892,888. or $î,1519 per toit
and frot 15,663 toits of sulphurcts treated $936,619, or
$i.283 per tot of ore mttilled, to which should be added 392
toits of sulphtirets on hand at the end of the year, valhred at
$26,828, or $0.034 per toit. The foundry produced 482,627 lb.
of iront castings and 5,652 lib. of hrass castings, mtaking a
profit of $1,843 for the year. Dutrinig the ionth of Fcbrtary
last two fires occurred, involving the coitpaiy it a loss of
$3,435 Skillcd labour is iow' very scarce, and has becti so'
during the entire ycar.

LE Roi (Ross1and).-'he Septeiber report of the gencr-
al tanager states:

"Shîitped fron tite mmttîte to tIte Northport Sttelter diriing
hie past ionth, 8,196 toits of specially selectcd ore, con-
tatimng 3,949 oz. of gold, 4,795. of silvcr, and
280.300 lb. of copper. Estiiatecd profit on titis ore, aftcr
deduitctiig cost of imumîîîîîg, smcltmng, cailization and deprecia-
son. $25,ooo. Expciditurc on dcvclopmttent work during
the miionth. $9,5oo. Developnient of lie mine fair]y satis
factory. flave niothing special to report."

Le Roi No. 2-M\Iiine imtainager reports:-"Sipped during
the miionth of Septemttber, î,8o0 toits. 'l'île net rccicpts are
$22.6(f6, being prcliinitary paymtentt for .828 toits shippcd;
$2,227 being deferred paymienît for r,828 tois pre'ioutsly
shippcd. No paymntcîts for concentrates. in% ail $24,923."

Vîtir-Rettrn for August' 35 stamps ran 31 days anîd
crusied 2,750 tots, producinlg 734 oz. iutlliont; cstittated re-
alisable valte, $8.150- 257 toits of cotctentrates shippcd;
estiiated \-alie $6,700: cyaidi(<e plant treated r,9oo tois of
tailings. pruducing butllion having cstiiated vaiue of $1,250
suîndry revenue, .,161; total, $16,561 Working cxpcitses.
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$14,950; profit, $1,611. Therc was expcnded durmg month.
on developmnent, $1,232.

Fraser River Gold )redgmug Lillooct) -Durmg the month
of August No. I dredge worked 444 lours for a total recov-
cry Of 215 ozs. of gold. (Oflice note-The work of fitting
the No. 2 dredge with the new wmnch lhas been completed, and
a thorough trial of the naclmîery has given every satisfac-
tion. The directors hope it the course of the next few weeks
that this dredge also vill be making regular returns.

Tyee Copper Co. (MNlt. Sic!er)-Duriig the iontih of Sep.
tenber the Tyce Copper Company's smelter at Ladysnith ran
for 24 days. The statistics for the month show that 4,681
tons of Tyce ore were smelted in this time, givne., a return,
after deduction of freight and relining charges, of $52,033.

ELECTROLYTIC LEAD FROM BRITISIH COLUMBIA.

The manager of the Canadian Snelting Works, Trail, has
recived fron the Carter White Lead Comîpanîy of Chicago.
vhiclh is estab'.*:;hing lead corroding works in Montreal, an

advice relative to lcad shipped fron Trail as follows:
".We might mention that we are extremcly plcased with

tie results obtained fron this car of clectrolytic Icad; ii fact,
the product was noticeably whiter than ti. t produced from re-
fined corroding lead we are in thIe habit of purchasing. T'e
amount of tailings was also less thtan is usual. \Ve sent a
sample of lead to a chemist at Racine, Wisconsin, and his
analysis is as follows:

Physical and Clenical Analysis.
Lead carbonate ................................. 7r..42 p. c.
Lead hydroxide ........ ............ ......... 28.57 P. c.

or
Oxide of lead .................... .............. 86.m1 p. c.
C:'rbonic acid .................................. II.17 p. c.
Water .................................. .2.13 p. c.

Specific gravity .................... ........... 6,56z
Voluie, 1.53 pounds per gallon.
"The percentage of carbonate is a little higher than the

average, but not enough to cause tle sliglhtes trouble. In
fact, this analysis shows the finished article to le of very
fine quality."

RECENT TECIINICAL PUBLICATIONS.

Gcology Applied to Mining, by Josiali Edward Spurr, A.M..
Gcologist United States Geological Survey, etc.; Library edi-
tion, cloth î6mo, price $i.So (6s. 6d.) ; Pocket edition, flexible
norocco covers, for field use, price $2.oo (8s. 6d.).

This is a concise suminary of the chief geological prin-
ciples, a knowledge of which is necessary to the understand-
ing and proper exploitation of ore deposits. It bas becen pre-
pared primarily for the lise of mining men anud students, the
author having perceived the great need that existed for some
sucb work stating conciscly those results of the scien&e of
geology whîicli bear upon ore deposits. The demand for sucb
information is great anong men of the classes aboxe men-
tioned, yet in any of the a mailable works on geology they find
scry little of that fur nhbich thcy arc searching, coibined with
a great deal that, for the monent, is inmaterial. The author's
tndeavour lias been; first, to iake statements as clear as
possible, considering the technical nature of the subject, and.
second, to present the scientific facts accurately. and as fully
as absolutcly ieccssary. The first chapter deals with the
processes of orc-dcpositioii, it being necessary. first of ail.
that the student or otler readter should have sone idea of
whiat ore-bodies are. aiid low they have been forncd. Then
follow chapters on, respectivcly, tle study of the arrangement
of the stratified rocks, of the igneous rocks. of dynamiic and
structural geology, of clemîical geology, ail as applied to mi-
ing, and finally, on the relation of physiography to mîining.
As an example of tle scope of tile work, the division dealingi
witli placers inay be instanced, in this the concentration of
gold mii placers, varsous kinds of strcai gold-placers, beach
placers, bcnch placers, old placers, fossil placers, reconcen-

trated placers, placers other than gold-placers, and residual
deposits, arc all separately dealt with, and the examnples given.
somte of tlhcmî of quite recent date, cover a wide range-Alas-
ka, Klondike, Ural MAountains in Russia, Macedonia, Sumia-
tra, several of the Uited States, etc. The ai of the author,
in thtis excellent dissertation on the physical history of tle
carth, to impart to the reader a comprehensive study of the
salient geological priiciples iiuay be expcctcd to Imîeet with
stich appreciation as uil admit of lis desire that the work be
improved and elaborated, bemig eventually carried into effect.

TALES OF PIONEER DAYS.

"Tie Mystic Spring and otlier 'ales of Wet -stern Life."
(William Briggs, Toronto), is the title Mr. D. W. Iliggins.
iormnerly speaker of the British Columbia Legislature, gives
to an interesting and entertatining collection of stories
orignally pubbislied i sermial forn. by local Victoria nens-
piapers dealing with incidents and phases of life of carly
pioncer times in British Q(heniia. The tales are wcll nar-
rated, and apart fron their historic value, possess conîsider-
able literary merit. We are glad to lcarnî that the author's
efforts have been vel appreciated. the first edition of two
thousand copies of the book havig been already nearly sold.

MINING MEN AND MATI'ERS.

M EN'lION was niade in the last annital report of tIe
council of the North of Englanid Inistitute of Minling
and M.eclani;cal Engincers of a bronze inedal having

been awarded to Mr. Blakenore for his paper upon "Te
Fernie Explosion."

Messrs. R. G. McCoinnell and F. Il. MacLaren, of the Geo-
logical Survey of Canada, wlio spent the field-work scason of
this year in the ALck country, Yukon Territory, caime down
fron Whitchorse early last month and retuirnied to Ottawa for
the winter.

At the exhibition .leld at Nelson late in September Mrs.
Jetnie E. Harris ant lier son Mr. O. M. Harris, showed
;pecinics of Iigli-grade copper ore fron the Harris group
of ,inieral clains, sittiate on White Fish Creek, East Koote-
nay. This exhibit was one of a nuimber for which diplomas
were awarded.

ir. J. D. Kendall, formîerly resident partner in British
Colunbia of Messrs. Bewicke, Morcing & Co., arrived in
Cariboo fron London in October, and lias been engaged in
examining the Slouîglh Creck mines. Writing to the editor,.
Mr. Kendall renarks: "I have not altered mîy opinion of B. C.
as a great mineral field; but what has happiened in, the past
fewN ycars lias deionstrated a conclusion obvious to cvcry onle
thiat miiing in this country to be successfil iust be conductcd
by lonîest aind capable men.

Dr. Robert Bell, Director of the Geological Suirvey of Cani-
ada, has rettirncd to Ottawa froi St. Louis, Mo., where hie
attended the eiglith Unis ersal Congrcs of Geologists.

Mr. George S. Waterlon, of Londoi, aiter spending nearl>
a fortniglit at Victoria and Vancom cr, went up to Rossland
late fast ionith on busins of the Le Roi and Snowshoc
nxîimiig companies, of botlh of w hici lie is a director.

Mr. E. Jacobs will leavc Victoria carly in Novemiber to
visit the chief iining caiips of West Kooteiiay and the
Boundary for the purpose of oblaining information for a re-
view of the miniing indiustry in 1904.

Mr. W. M. Brener, of Victoria, has been appointed Can-
adian representative of the Minmg and Scicnlltc f Press, of
San Francisco.

Mr. Il. J. Baron lias conchided bis tour ilrougli the min-
ing districts of Soutlern British Columbia in the intercsts
of the fiing Reporter. of Denver, Colorado, antid is now
giviig attention to Eastcrnî Washington anid Idaho.

Mr. Wim. Yolen Williais, late suîperintcideiit of the Gran-
by Coiîpaiiy's mines at Phocnix, nili shortly lease Spokane
to visit his old home in Wales.
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Mr. Frederic Keffer, general inaîiager for the British
Columbia Copper Company, who left Greenlwood last mioitli
on a vacation trip to New York and other places iii te liUnited
States, is expected to rettrn slortly

Mir. Colin F. Jackson, of Vancouver, lasIt ontlh visited lte
Kooteiay and Bouindary districts ini the interests of C. F.
Jackson & Co., Ltd., agents for wire rope, steel rails, tire
bricks and ohller licavy les of mine supplies

Mîr. W. S. Jenkins has res.ignel the mîîanîagersiip of tlie
ldaho-Alamo mines, Slocain, and lias beenî succeeded by 'Mr P.
11. Alier.

lr. Edward looper, of London, who is coisuting clgi-
nîeer to Ile Yilnir Gold 'Mines, Ltd., recently arrived fromt
lingland oit ls periodical visit to the Ymir iniie. 1le vas
net ai Nelson by Mr. S. J. Speak, wlio was lately appoinîted
manager uîpon flic resigniatioi of 'Mr. Geo. IL 1Barnhart.

ir. W. HI. Sanldiford, nell knîowi as manager of hie Bostîui
mine, Slocai. is now resident in Victoria. le reccntly visited
a iuiiber of iiiinîîg properties on hie vest Coast of Vaicoi-
ver Island.

l'ie Septeiler report of tlie snieler at Tacoma. Washîinîg-
ton. siws hile value of ore received tlat mîoni ho h lcave been
$208-827.35, of limiestoie $2,295, .n1dl of inerclaidisc $1.3.0.
Smîelter products shipped were valued ai $334,86239.

'lessrs. Lewis Stockett and Paul Reîsiîiger, of Great Fals.
Montaia, consulting coal experts, were receidy iii Victoria,
afier having examinîed somîîe of the coa lands of the Suiiîl-
kaimieei.

Forty-tuo tons of scleelite. value about $7,ooo, vas ex-
portel frot New Zealand last year. For soine timie past
scleclite las heen obtaimed at 1aerae's Falt, Otago, wlicre
il is a by-product i coiinection n\ith gold.-mîiiniig operatiois.

Teli followiig appointme Its ave ben male to hie teacli-
ing force of the ;lichigan College of Mines, Ilotigliton, Nlicli-
gan: Arthiur Alexander Kocli, Pli.). University of Basel.
inîstruîctor in clcmistry: Charles Franklin Bowen. 3.S., Uni-
versity of \isconîsin and Eugenie 'l lioias 1 laicock., .S
University of Wisconsin, iistructors in geology ami minerai-
ogy: Charles Hamilton Hoyt, C.E.. lhaver College of En-
gineering, instructor in civi and iiiiîiiuig engineerimg; Dur-
ward Copeland, B.S., Massachusetts Iiistitute of Tecliiology.
in,tructor in ietallurgy aind ore dressiiig.

Mr. C. 1I Gooderha,. of Toronto, prominently associated
witli ining developiiient iii tlie Rossland district, as one of
tlie proimioters of tle War Eaugle and Centre Star coiipaiies.
of whici lie was a director, (lied, after an illness of soimie
wecks, ah lIs resi(leice on October 18ti, aged 603 years.

REPORT ON PATENTS.
(Special% reported for thile iiiiig Record h% Dr. Ocar

Nagel, New York.

767.926-Ore-Concentra.tor.-Cliristoffer A. Clristen.ei.
retioni. Oregn. Ai o% e-umaau. 'r. o g of . td

miionid slaped table having rifiles formed across tlie ae, 'aid
fable pro<vilel witlh a rise or upinard iiclhine aloig (ne side
.mid up whiel tle ends of said riflles extend, trougls uipoin
said risc or upward incline provided witlh lateral ouitlIets faciig
tlie lowest portions or iottoi of tlie rjIîtes. meca.. for suppiy-
inîg water to said trouigls, a receiviig trougli dispos.ed Ienieathi
tie p1 îward ly-inclined ends <of Ile rises, a lopper at tlie upper
side of the t rougli and opposite end fromt the said risc or uîp-
ward inîclinîe. and mîîeans for iipartiig vibratory jarring iio-
tiit to tlie table.

768o54-Electrie Ftiriace. Carl G. P. (le I.aval, Stockholm.
Swedeî.. Aiele ctric- furniace chamber liaving a horizontal
fced-opîening, au escape-opnCinîg and a focus of electrie licat
n.:tlhmiî said ciailber .mid oq<p'îtne s.u i feel ,puima. the suiid
escapc-openinig bleing located above said feed-,îpeniniig and be-
tween said feed-openinsg and said focîus.

768.o35--F.xtr:ctiig 7iic or ollier Sulphide fro, Ileir Ores.
Guillaumiie D. Delprat. Brokei Ilill. New Soutl Wales, Aus.-
tralia. A imethod of separating ores fromt the ganigue, wlicl

consists in forming an aqucous solution of an acid capable of
reacting witli the ore t, form a gas and inicreasing hie dens-
ity of said solution by adding thereto a suitable substance,
theni feedinig the mixture of ore and gangue to the solution,
decreaiing flic density of hie ga.. as it ik formed on the ore
piarticleS and remiovinîg tlie ore partelcs raseid to (lie surface.

768.841-Conveyor. Jaies i). Brown, Fortescuse, mo. *ihe
comibination, w\iti a band-cutter and feeder provided with a
casing, of a longitudinally-lidable conveyor provided witl
projections ai ils rear end and guide-rails at its sides, forked
brackets secured to the said casing for engaging with the
said projections, and rollers for the said guide-rails to slide
on also supported hy said casing.

768.76-Conveyor. Isaac Christ. l'amaqua, Pa. A con-
veyor comprisiiig slotted chain-links and slotted flight-links,
aud uouble-headed pins pivotally connecting thc ends of the
chain-links and also supporting and locking the flight-linl.ks
in position. all of said links liavingiz slots forned witlh
enlargeincts to permit the passage of the hcads of said pins,

ic flight-links corresponldiig in lengtih with the ciain-links
andi supported against the sides thercof hv said pins.

768.722-Dumipiiig Mechanismn for Metallic Cars. Anton
Becker, Chicago. Ill., assignor to Joseph S. Raîston, Chicago,
Ill. A car mn conhination with thle fraie of the car, a pivoted
door adapted to retain a part Of the load. a shaft adjaccnt to
ftle door, a crank-artn on said shaft, a pinion on crank-arm
II eagement witl a rack on the uder side of said door and
means for turning said shaft, wlherchy as said shaft is mnoved.
saii piiion ioves backward and forward on said rack and
said door i; opened and closed.

769-.46-N-\1m111g M1aclinery.-Erastus S. Bennett, New
Yl ork. N. Y. lie conbinatioln nith; a car body, a vertically-
novable rack-bar arranged to one side of the sane, and work-
ing ii a support connected with hie car-hody. a gear wlieel
mîeshmng with the rack-bar, a worm-wlicel on the shaft of hIe
gear-wheel anid a vertically extending shaft and wormî thereon

shling with the worm-wþel and imans for operating thc
vertically-extcn(ing shaft.

760,231-Ore Concetrator.-George E. Perkins, Providence
R. I. A device comprisinîg a concentrating-table, a distribu-
ting-trough arranged nîcar ole side thercof, andi having per-
forations in its outer side. said trough being clevated wliere-
lw mniddlings may he passedc thereunder, a second trough cle-
vated above the plane of said discharge-trough and terminat-
ing at a point beyond the outer side of the latter and nearer
the concentrate disicharge thai tic initial pulp-feed. mens for
collecting the middlings from said table and delivering tlhcm
to said elevated trough. and mneans for supplying water to said
distribtintiug-tirough.

796.86-Placer-l ining 11achine.-Nathaniel W. Piulsifer,
Philadelphia. Pa. .\ hopper, supportei iii an elevated poition
bv smitable frameork, an imclned grizzly leading therefroi,
in position to reccive material discliarging froi flic hopper,
a chute into which tle grizzly discliarges, a series of conical-
shapeld sii .teb milunteri .e,',' i g frehn t lie

chute. au exteIe(lc(l assortiig-table suitably positioned with
relation to the screens. lateral clIutcs steepily inclined liavimg
their upper ends adaipted to receive iaterial frim the screens
and liaving tliar lower eids oppositcly curved:amd downwardi-
lv curved. nilh the dkcharge e'nds extendoiig in a direction

î:Irallel with the assortiig-tale anid adapted to spread the
niaterial thereover hy iipetus.

7(,938-Prwess of Extractiiz Precions Me'als froi Ores
ori Sliimes -I inry R. Cassel. New York, N. Y. Tie process
of extractiiig preciotus mnetals. f-01m ores, whilch consist in add
ing a lbroinide and a cyanîide i t Aiiiioi to the ore, tien pass-
ing chlioriic gas ilirougli the i..re o couvert the broniide
iiito bromnine and form solveiits for tlie precious mîetals. and
reco.m e rtoîîîg the Ibr.mire i no bromide.

770.28.5-Mining l1achine.-William F. 1 amilton, 7anes-
ville. Ohio. A mnachiune comîpr..iing ail elongated franie pivot-
allv mnouited at one end and carrving at its other end a
cuitter-franie and a cutter tlereonu; -id 'lieanis, iouted oni said
elonlgated fr-mie for swiiging s.aid elongated frane and for
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ac tuating said cutter, said elongated frame being arranged to
permit frec vertical and liorizonltal Imovemnclt of its forward
end.

770,561-Switclh-off Device for Endless Conveyor.-Freder-
ick O. Crowly, Oswego, N. Y. li combination with an end-
less conveyor, a guide or switch-off device uponi or m close
proximity to the conveyor, aid laving an inlet in one end for
receiving the articles to bc fed amid its otier end delected lat-
crally to the sides of the conveyor whcreby the articles are
fed by hie belt front the inlet and diverted frot the helt by
the guide.

770,290-Amalgatintalig Machine.-Frelerick J. Iloyt, Clii.
cago, Ill. lhe combination, vitl an air-tube having an air-
imiover at onle end and a nozzle at its otlier end, and a fuinnel
uinder said nozzle of a boul and a globe in said bowl semil
submergcd inii mercury.

770,283-Ore-Coincetirator.-Abel Guionneau, Denver, Colo
assignor of two-thirds to Charles M. Fueller and Robert
J. Cory, Denver, Colo. A reciprocating table-concentrator a
flat, smtooti table-surface provided wilth several rows of iii-
vertcd conical cups extending fron the elicad-end portion of
the table throughout a portion of cach table's length, cach row
of cups connected together with a suinkcu groove or rifle.

770,49-Mine-Car.-Williamtî E. I aiilton, Zainess ille,
Ohi itssignîor to liamiltou laiufactîurinîg Compa ty ,Columi-
bus, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. A mine-car comtprising
side and end valls, oie of said walls laving an opcning there-
in adapted to rcceive a part of a loadintg-machinte. and iieains
oit said wall ntorimally projecting iito said opeiintg to engage
said part to couple said car and loading-iaclinte togctlher.

771.107-Ore Waslinîg or Concentrating .\lachine.--Enos
A. \Vall, Salit Lake City, Utah. .\ A re concenttraiting iitatbite
or table adapied to receive actuating impulse fron the liead
end, in combiniation witli ai operating rod or bar attaclhed to
the lad of the table, a buffer-bar througli whic the rod
passes, a spring on the rod at the iiiner side of aid buff«er-bar
and a buffer block secired to the rod or har at the outer side of
the buffer-bar or timber to reccive and resisit the impact of the
spriig and suddtenly stop the forn% ard itioveittcnt of the table
at its head end as it imoves in the direction of the tail. anîd
icans for rctractinig the operating-rod against the sprintg and
sîuddenly releasing it.

771,075-Scparaiotio of A'liineral Suibstantces by imicais of the
Selective action of Oil.-Cosimto Kendall. Upper Norwood.
England. A process for the treatiment of fintely-divided
mtaterial for the scparation of graphitic substance contaited
thercini fron associated rocky imttaier oit gatngue, coisisting in
mîixitng said iiaterial with watcr, bringing said material inti-
imîately into contiact or thorougliIy mixing it wiith suitable
pure thin oil. as kerosene or paraffin oil, projecting at a con-
siderable vclocity the mixture so produced inider the surface
of a volume compo'e of said iiaterial, mater, and ou, allowiig
lthe oil and grapaliitic substance adlerinîg lercto to pass up-
ward to said suirface, aind drawing off frot said surface oil and

graphitic substances inunînediately on arrivail at said surface.
77,684-)umîîpinîg Car.-Swan F. Swanson, Pueblo, Colo.

'lie combinîation of a car-body provided with ait outet, a
door cltsinîg said ouitlet, and carrying a stiffening-strip haviîîg
extended portin, sliding pivoted catches, to cngage said
extended portions to hold tlie door closedc, a crank-hamft for
actuatinîg said catches, and means for actuating the c rank-
shaft.

771,277-Procss of Concentratmng Ores. Alîce 11. Schnarz,
Ncn York, N.Y., assîgnor to Sclhnarz Ore Treating Con-
pany, a Corporation of Arizona. A method whiclh consis;ts
iii mi xing a melted fatty matter which ii solid at normal tet-
lieraItires nith the ore, tien solidifyinig the fatty maitter and
'eparating the gangue front the values entrained in the fatty
maiter w hile the latter is solidiCled.

771.909--.\lincral or Ore Washing Jig.-Charles J. 1[odge,
llougliton, \ich. Thle combination of a driving shaft, a pair
of eccentrics tlrough whiclh said shaft passes and which are
adjustable transverscly of said shaft, a fly-whel iounted on
said shaft between said cccentric, and a crank coniection
beItwecn said fly-wlicels aid each of said eccentrics.

The Only €levis Pulley Made
WARRANTED SATISFACTORY.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR HEAVY DUTY.

The only Split Pulley Suitable for Mine and Saw Mill Work.

Manufactured by

The Washington Pulley Company, Seattle, Wash.
Sold by

ROCHUSSEN & COLLIS, Yates St., Victoria, B. C

-M
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GOLD
CODES:

Bediford MeNeil
Lieders
A. 1.
A. B.C. --

DREDGERS
M. SIMONS & cO., Ltd., Renfrow, Scotland

R. MAYNARD
Importer and dealer in ail kinds ct

Photographie Supplies
Also AmIaWts On lfts. Eoda . 11awkcycs.

Agent for
mperial, Cramer and Hammer 41 PANDORA St.
Plates, Ar°sto-PlatinoSolio, Kio- Victori. B. C.

ro. Velox and Bekho Papers

I
M. R. SMITH & COMPANY

LIMITED. ESTAht.stru 1%.9.
MMANFACTURFRS OF'

High Class Biscuits a Confectionery
001<1 w:%rsa Tdcd aRo iA icItural Exhibition

'95 a n 1ipna n.r ded nt Colonial
dIrnian l~bibitions. Sil.cr '.Icdda1s nt Ptovinc.al Ex.

BRANCH- VICTORIA., B. C,
430 CORDOVA STREET, VANCOUVER

Lobnitz' Gold Dredgers are at work in British North and
Soüth America, Africa, Asia, &c.

TelegraphicAddress: "Lobnitz, Renfrew." AI Code used

Manufacturers
of Dredgers of
ail Descriptions


